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CULTIVAll Til ltlBIT OJ SA.VIla:A"a. alld IIrl8 IInrt... and ''''••liard _lien. T...,., 11Mb, lKead
Plpn aDd .heet t� Work.; llheftln.
Pull",., Oeerillr, llciall, 8all,.n, no.
�.I'M OOtto•• lIew, Grl.t, 011,
a.d "artll"'r lUll OII&litl; allO Gla,
P""I,O.ne Mill .nd Shlnlle outfl�l. $ '1 1 b:JB
l:
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1I..,lIlal.tI' aad r.ctal, 8u..IIH�
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.l'lttlnj(1l, !laWI, I'll.. , 011....te,
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Lumbard Iroa WOl'l���;l�f�L;P�Klsle"•• GI�I.D"llle Ry.
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'ry�� :;eL��;:t� requlr.d to b., In; . '.
pe..on. or by .ttorney, .t the lIext TralDI havlDg 110
sohedule must allow 16 minute. for variation of wrtobH
Raoket
. Store ·Notions, �;?�;:!����ii!;j���'�����I� w. C. ���!!!��1' W. B.� !���!.�in
'
�:( t�U :::�::7at'!iI�!����ltr�����
Co�e to 8ee 08, ,,'e CIlI. save YOD metl.ey. :��r�.on.




'ro the Superior court of •• Id countJ
IIIl
St I b tt d h b f 'I� I 101icit the straighteninK of' ' 'J!he petl�lon of O. A. Lant.r .nd J. MOlt men'l Idea of economy � .• am e er prepare t all ever e ore to serve my cue-
I d d
There WRI a straw{ride giveD by A. ,Fulcher. both of ••td .tate .nd � tomers with the BEST of everythlllg 10 the way,. o.f
your tang e acoount8 an . open· Mr. Clue.e Stapleton'oD the llilht count)'. respoctfull7 .bowl'
seems to be to savII tell centH olle
III Iing up new letl of booka, En- 1. 'rh.t tb.y de.lr•• for them.e'.e.. day in order to aquander ten dol· iii: 'D.lne Grooeries an'd Liquo!'ll.
• " d
of th� 22nd. 'f"e p�rty wal com· tbelr •••'Jel.tel. IUCC..SO" .nd .S. �.f 1 .1.0
�Ire .atl.faoatlon guarantee • poaed of Miale' Mae Stancell. "1111". to
become Incorpar.ted IInder lan'tlte next. � "1W. H. Ernalt. Rosa Lee WillOn, Corine Willon. ��':nn�a'::7·.·nd st,le of,.Lanl.r Fulcher Lots of old maids know more I '. W� carry ID s,tock not only a full line of all kindl of :�','Public Accountant. . � G b th h I I d t 'I b I
I
Anlllf! WiI.,olh � V�rda Hanlla; t. 'be term for which petltlone.. about marriage from obllrvlltion
• rocerles. 0 w 0 esa e an re ai, ut we a 10 carry the.,
.
Car.. of Statelboro New.. uk, to be Incorcorated II �wentl J••" r. b t th re
. ,
'th f •
Mel�re. Cluele' St.ap�etoo. W .. 0. wltb tbe ,prlvl.re of ren.w.1 .t the than many .wivp.I I.earn by exper· :II
e. e IS KOlllg ID e way 0 ."
.... 8 I t __ e II
( ott
' . cSbVaJ!!r'oanUgd•• weRre' Ml.e··I�aCmo�:. TT,Ahe• ea: ��::�:\:i·.took of tbe c�r,.,
Illnoe. I Fine Liquors, Wines, Eto.. :',�'
._.vr a e a, ...,r ve.; r- Unn II 10 bo
.1:1 thouland dolla A silk petticoat can give a woo �
" .1
A nIce. convenient �nd well ar. Hanna and A. A.,Wiiion" ·'l1he
(f8.000.00) dlvldod Into III:" .har•• of man more leit-aaaurllnce than a ..
We are located near the two depotl, and are in a poli-
f h
oue �.,r.dred dullar. e.ch. Petitlonero ..
raoRlld farm, 76 acre.. in cultiva.
crowd wal compoae4 0 he moet deo!re. bow'.er. to be gr.nted the prl- Rood name and a clear conlcience.:II
tion to serve your wants promptly lIud Batiefactorily. We f
tion. 26i Rcrel aood p'ine ridge popular youog ladl11� and leotle-
vlle,8 of Increlllnl!' •• id ••pltal nock I� are alao in a position to �alldle your prodlloe to the belt I" i ill,. .. " of twenty-flve'thon..nd doll.r. or. More than one sawAd,off rain.
woodland lalld. 200 acr"l can be men
of Harville. Refre.�m_ntl Ie.. lum from tim. to tlm.,'o th�ttbe �
advantage. We havA an estabJi�hed city trade among the 1t t . t' .� g.te c It I t k h II t coat is doing duty as a fashiollable b I Ihad in on,e field: "ood wl\t.er. 1\ were 00 numerOUB 0 1l)"n )')n. gre ap • • oc •• � no �. eBt peop e in Snvnnnnh. who n,re .nlwaVII.ooking for Borne., '" .. b d f h t me e:rceed the .um of ,25.000.00 three·quarter autulDn coat. h' d' h "
large, nice 8.room dwelling sUlta-
aud SUlgIDg WII t e or er 0 S e 4. 'l'h. whole of said c.pltal ot.Jek of IIIl
t 109 goo in t e wuy of country produce. and we can place
I'
J
able for larae family', . two good night.
.I:r thou.and doll... b... Iready beon It is a bure sign of the inherent � your produce to the best advantage if ooneigned to UR.
'
D actuIIIJ beeo paid In. . IIIl 1lenaut and out boulee, barn, lot, The Aunual quarterly meeting 6. 'J1be obJ.,t of tbo ..Id propoaed nobleness ot woman that sh" can � ,I '
etc. QtlGrter m,le from delJOt, will convene at Harvelle Sa\ur-
corporation I. pecuol.rJ proftt .nd look at tl\e lovely clothea prepar. i GI'Ve US' a'- TrI'al .
� g.ln to Its slockhulde.. , Petitioners ed for them with fltt I)ocketbooks �••I
'II: ;-
61l miles from Savunlluh,21l miles dny. SUQ.dny Bud Monday next, p,'opo.e, to CRI'I'y on. generlll
retail 'IJI
'
from Waycross, Oil A. C, L, rail. Quite a orowd was in attendance.' ��:�:r�:�I,••���!��i:r ·:O�d� ��::O�!I and neither turn allarchlst nor � J C S L A' T I R ,I Iroad, tell to twelve h:ad "ood The Harville Literary Sooiety clothing, hat •• proVIIlool. ,rain. and commit suicide. -;;! •• ., '






ht N 4 h' other good •.
war ••• and merchandise; i!! S
catte. or urtl.r III ormatIOn WI me�t nay DIg av. t buying and 8elling for cllh or on cred- DIHastroul Wree'l\� •. avaun.ah, Ga. 111
address J, O. Pnrdom. Screven, at 7 o'clock, An interesting pro· It; all such .rtlol.. and thln�••s are l'
•
, u"uolly embraoe'llin th.lfeneral 10 r
Oarle.suess Is, responsible for ma"y VAl'm: "'''''1:>:; "'A
.....<l!<':..,"=:.:w"AY. "'" �.p./Sll"..c....4Sf.V__.I&':II9rA'?�.._AY.-
Ga. gram will be furniBhed. Eyery. oantU. busln..s and all .nch8rtlcl�; arallroad wreck�,"d tbesame causes ==========================
body is cordially invited to at· goods. or mercbandl.. as m., bJ are making human wrechs of sufferer.
'''ANTED tend
handled and sold ID counectloll ther.· from t.hroat and lung' trouble.. But
"
. with; aotlng as areots. general or •
O t fi d d f The Statesboro News, is always
special for the buying or •• lIlng of all
since the advent of Dr. King. New
p Ions on ve hun re IIlms or any such ortwle8, goods or mer. <D,.covery
for co.nsllmptlon. cougb,
ill Bulloch county. Hundreds of a welcome viSitor. c�alldl.eb to take contracto 10 connec· .nd cold •• even the worst ca8e. can be
good farmers from other sections Quite a crowd from here at.
t,on wit luch busln... ; to buy alld cured and hopeles. resignation I. no
8ell real ."tate and peroonal propl!rty
,
want homes in thiS section. and tended Liber\y cOllnty
�
camp and tn Improv••uch re.lestate a. may
longer oecessary. Mrs. J�olr Oragg,
be purohased In cono.ction With s.ld of Dorch.ster.. M..... ·i. one of many
if you want to sel� Bny �f your meeting. bu.la..1 or under the autborlty uf the whose hfe wft 8av.d by Dr. King'.
Inrplns land. now IS the time, 1\
Mr, I), W. Denmark made a fly. cbarter berelo ......ed for; to borrow New DI.covery 'l'hl. grent remedy
I
.
d k I .
.
and lend monel; to eJ:efCl8e the usual
•
am a .0 prepare to ma e oalls ing trip to ExoelslOr I:lunday. powers .nd to do all u.unl. n •••••• ry
I. guaranteed for all throot and lung,
on five years time on the farms .. H J tte d d
aod prop.r aoto' which pertain' to or dlsea... by Vf· fl; Ellis druggist.
.
•.. r. orace Ollel a n e may be oonnect.d wlth1the bu.ln... 01 Price I!Oc and ,I 00 'frial bottle free
of thll oounty. Call 011. cnmpmeetillg in ulberty coullty. r.tall dealeroln the ••Id nam.d ..tl·
. • .
J. A. Brannen. clel,roodland merchandlle. STRAYED
') Statesboro. Ga, H 'Thl '/ I'
o. Tbe prlnclp.1 om.e and pllce of
_______
OW II II busln••• of the propo••d corpor�tlon
We oft'er One Hundred Doll... Re-I will b. In thelcltJ of Statesboro. s.ld
MILLINERY ward for anIP".e of cata.rablthst can·
state and oOl'nt"
. I, not be cure by Hall'" Catarrab Cure. Wherefore. petitioner. pray
tu b�
I am showlOg the newElt and
.
F. J. OH8NRY & Co. 'l'ol.do, O. made a body co�porlit. under th.llame
moat delirable stylea of the .ea.� We
the ulldeslgned. have kllown and .tyle afor·"I!d. �ntltl.d to the
.
F. J. Oheae, for the I••t 16'ye.rs••nd rl ..Iit., privilege. and
Ilulllunitlel.nd
Ion In handlomely trimmed dress believe him perfectly honorable In 'all .ubjebt to the
lI.bllltl•• fI:r.d by law.
hati ready.to.wear hats street busloes. t�_o.aotlun. alld, dn.nclally
'l1hls II the 20th da, of Oct. ,!'ineteen-
, 'able to carry out .ay obligation. made bundred .nd four.
hate and walking hatH for ladle&. by tbelr 6rm. .. Petltlone.. 1 {). A. Lanier
mi88ea and chIldren. ,Call and see .Y'r,.T'" 'faun. Wbol...le Druglrists.
J A FUloher
.
foledo. O. WA,LDINO, K,NJl4N .11:.. - Atty. for Petitioners I
J A B••nnen '"
�hem before bUylOg �Isewhere. I VIN Whole.al. Druggest. 'I'ol.do O. • 1
Hinton Bao�h.
certainly will appreoiate youn Hall'l
C.tarrb Onre le.taken"ll1ternal. Georll. Bulloch.Oount,: " I
, .
.
Iy. sctlllg directly upon the blood and I, R. F. J�ester. clerk of the .up�rlor
�rade. ,., .':, mucous .erfac., of tbe sys�m. Teltl- oourt of .ald county: .10 hereby <iertlfy
Mill Maggie Green. 'I monl_11 sent free. Prloe 760. per bo� that ilie' foregdlng Is' a irue alld cor-I k· Ga tie. Bold b7 .11 Druggists. Hall I rect copy of the petition 'for charter -==========;:;;;;;;=-""==========================Pu ae 1, • F.mIlJ Pili. are tbe best. ' In re'Lanler Fulcber Comp.nUM,the -
------. lallle.apPl'aro 'of file 111 thiS, <I!IIc..
-.
d" I ftViSP[PSIA CURiIr:'j.;:��;'!;;',:;:; ='J.�:�;�:;��:: :rr��f;::·'��;::'�7.. ",'o· . .c;..,o UTb�!O��!�!'2�!;�t·!.�!!J!-:!.�.:�: ,;�tlier"iBe tr��p'assln'g on' the lands . " , NOTICE . . D 00.0 �r T" '!!� "" � , "
'." the Dndereigned, 'in'tlle 1676th




.. C. DIWITT • CO.PANY, CBIC�,Jia.
'ItIutriCt, uild. the, pe'nalty of the gards pa,tp,he� '. clothes a darned AU party,or parties are waln,ed =";"='7==='!:;'i=='====;=============:==:==========;..;=
...... \ ,'. 1,i�?lr shame.




FOR RENT OR SALE. 1
M Deaf alld
dillnb pAople usually tlllspal8 UpOIl the lallds of the
T ·WE• ccannon, have lomething on hand to talk undersigned III 1200 G. It[' BiB' All persons arl' hereby fore· \
Two dwellings in East States.
... .., an , warned not to hUllt or in anv way I
boro. Apply to
J. B. Oannon. about.
trict of Bullooh county. al vlOlat·
trespass on the lands of th� un. _
F. C. Wallis
The man �ho [&gre•• with, fUn ers will be puniahed.
188Dl1 �,InDoh more intelligent D B �adon A E Price de18it(ned. Ul!der penalty
of the 11n••ln""Oou.'OU..
han·u.. man "lio d08IDOL D J, don M M RlfIdon.
law.
__ ..... _










�or Throat and Lun••
--CURES-
�oughs, Colds, Sore Throat and Hoarseness
,
Ab.olutllf treo from Opl.to', NuootlOl, or otIIIr
, ' In'urioul .ubltanon.
EXPECTORANT ANTISEPTIC, LAXATIVE
Ahout JUlle the first from my
plac� near Grimshaw. Ga .• eight
helld of hogl with the following
mark: ,One !Jlaok sow' markEld 0I:0P
and Iplit 10 one ear ."nd crop and
ullderbit in the other. fonr blue
pigB,twO black 'oneB;-and one white'
Ipotted Polalld, China sow ..pig.




R. F. D. No. 8,Stat�sboro. Ga",
PLEASANT. HARMLESS. RELIABLIi
By Druggists and D.ale.. R80. Per Bottle
SHE�ROUSE MEDICINE CO,.' lew Orlelna. La.
FOR RENT,
A five room:dwelling on COllege"'"
street, belonging to E. G. Parish.
:For further information call on
or .addrels Dr. T. F. B.rannen, iD
Olliff buildinll(, State.boro, .Gao
-$
STATESBORO, GAo. FlUDAr.
II&don "'1101. I IEIIEIY-E'Elln., ..... I, 1.'''lrll••II,,".
fir ......... 1 The friendl of Mr. Bedford Ou ,tllta,.saY morn in... at I·
Po.tmutar D. B. Rildoll of IhereU and Mi. 8alli. KenDell,. o'clook th. attaDtioD of .llh'l
thtl plaoe, hu mada hi. snnouuee- will be glad to hear of their mar- Waklhman
Wnllaml w..called "':
ment 'for conRre•• from the FIr.t "age, which took place Sunda,. a noiee caUled b, 'he bnaklDlof
dl.trict on 'he Republioan ticket. at the beautiful coulltry home of onlof ,helarp plate gl...
Win-I
Tiolilte \0 'bil elfeot Ire being the bride'. mother. near Regi•.
'
dow. III KeDned, 4: Cone'. 'klre !
lent out witb hi. name' 011 the III ter. He reached tlie" lOene but
tbere 1
\0 the different coun'tie.. The marrllge ceremony wa. wa. 110 one ahout. An eumlna-
Mr. Rigdon probably doe. not preformed 'by Judge George' R, tion of the .tore y"terday morn­
expeot to be elected, but a. he ba. Trapnell, in the preleuce of a
few iDg failed to ehow any .igu. of the
'been 0 bo.en to Lear tile Itandard relativel anli friend. of the con-I .tore havinlC
been burglarlled
of bll party, he doe. it, ae he con. tracting partiel. Mr. Everett i. a alide from
the breaking of the
.Idert it to be hi. duty. Thero '011 of Mr. Jo.hua Evel'tltt. i. one
window.
will be ",veral electoral tl�ketS 10 of our mOlt popular yOllng men It i. not clear what �be mn'iYe
,
,.'
the field next Tue.day. The .ud a sneee••ful buaine•• man,
be. '11'''. S�me one milht haY" brok-
..).Watlon ticileta will probably have illg helld manlger of tbe 'erRe
en the WIndow Ju,' fO.r �ard dOWD
no oongreslional name at th" bot- merchantile bu.ines. of his
fatb- meanell. It'll''' ralDlDg at t.he
tom, and the man who votel the ere.
time alld it w.. impo.ible to
Populi.t ticket will ehooee be- Mill Kennedy il the
attraot.lYe traok the guil�y party.
tWBen Le.ter on the Democratic daughter of Ufi. Elleu Kennedy, Ou
the .ame aight lOme on. en­
ticket and Rigdon on the Rapub. and bal many friend, and
ad- t&red �he po.t offioe. a. the poIt-
lioan ticket. mire.. , whom we fllel eure
11'111 m..ter found the door open. He.
join UI in extending to thelll con- ha•. milled uothinlC from the of-
._••t II, I. C",'. IIIIIrJ �retulation. and b.elt wilhel
for flce.
thllir futore happinel'.
On account of the ilIoeBB of the EXCELSIOR.
groom'l fath�r th�y will.not .take 1 Mr. Taylor DeLoach, of 810YI,In the World I Fair. a. IOtended, '11'11 a plea.aut "i.itor thll week.
but are at home to their friend. I
lit Exc"l.ior.· Mr. M. S. Dekle, of Metter,
viaited ollr town Sunday.
Mr. Joahua Everett ia very .Ick
We respectfully ask those who and is under the treatment of Dr.
are due UI for Bublcriptioll to I Wallaoe Kennedy.
of Mettea. We
come. f�ward and a�ttle up. wei hope
for him a apeedy reoovery.
are glVlllg you a tWIce-a·week pa- Col Dekle Kirklacd, aocompa­
per for ,1.00 a year, a�d there u nied hy hi. aunt Mn. Ida MIll.,
no excnle for ". to be. compelled I of Mette.; Ipent the day ill townto hue a Dlall to hunt you up t� Sunday.
alit vou for that dollar. Provl·
denoe ha. Bmlled 011 y�u and we
Mr
..
aud M�I. J. Blitch. P!,rillh,
.
..k you to Imile on UI.
of Parish, VISited Excel.lor 80n­
day.
Mr John Dekle and oharmlnl
daugh�er of Metter, were among
the Viii tor. Sunday.
How About Your 8ult?
If you havell't bought yet come
and Bee our line. We have more
of th�m and chea(lf'r thau we
have ever had before.
E. C. OHYer •
Lalt Tuelday wal the biggelt
daj the buaine.. men of State.boro
hne eyer known. Over 800 bale.
of cotton wal marbted hare.
moat of whioh w.. lea i.lalld, and
it II laid that at lea.t '20.000.00
ohlnged hande in State.boro on
that day. All the merchantto had
all they conld do and e.,erybody




Mr. G. L. 'Mikell ha, purohased
IDe retail groce� bU'lDe'l of Mr.
J. O. Woodrom 011 Welt Main
Itreet, and will put in a first cla'B
ltook of staple and fancy Kro·
eerial. He will conduct an .lIp.to­
date family grocery Itore and will
no doubt get hll Ihare of tbe
trade. I
The Kalil HIUI Vome.
Aft era d r0" t h extending
through Beveral monthl. the spell
wa. broken 011 WedneBd.y after.
noon b, a .teady rain fall. While
the rain cornel too late to do the
sugar cane aDd Iweet potatoee
much good, yet it will afford thll
farmert .an oppQltnnity to .0'11'
•mall �rain.
To Ou.e A. \l014 (u O.e DIY.
Take Lautlve Bromo Quinine Tab­
letl. All druggllts refund tbe money
If It ralls to cure. E. W. Gruve'l Ilgn.




WILL give you your
money's worth.
WILL show you the best
line of Ladies' Jackets
in town for the money.
WILL prove every word
vie say If you will .call
on us when in town.
WILL show you a line of
dress t rimmin g to
.
match your dress.
W:fLL show . you a full
line of Groceries and






WILL show you the
strongest line of Shoes
in .l3tatesboro
WILL show you ·the pret­
,
tiest line Waist Patterns
in town.
WILL sh<?w you largest




WILL give you' one of
their *2.00 rugs free
with every .15.00 worth
of dry goods bought,
froiD us for cash.
WILL show you a line of
hats equal to any retail
store this side of Atlantll
WILL show you a 'stock
of Dry Goods that will
please yo\,1 in both price
and quality.
Don't rail to See' Our LiDe of Shirts
Before. Yo� Buy- _.n
YOURS TO SERVE,
Prootor Bros, & O'o�
\
,A Million 'and a HaIt,
DOLLARS!
This is the amount or money belongiilg to the WlTHAJq BANK
located in the farming districts of Georgia.
We beg to inform you that the Bank of Ketter. Ketter, Ga.. II •
part owner of this large amount of money, and _this support. Tbia
is a very important additional protection to all.who deposit tbelr mcm..




We have bought and paid for an insurance polley
for all our depositors without any C08t to diem, for the
purpose of giving this certain protection to those who)
deposit with us, ,ov,er and above, and in addition to the




B.A.RJ[ or 1II�, GA.
__"'I ...... I
The OIeachlta col'lege at Arka­
delphia II mOlt excellent. Ark·
anul i. one of the br.t .tata•• all
thiul!' oousidered. Thll funny
liddler of Arkan.u ,il called thp
..Arkans.. Traveler" h.. palled
away or I(one welt,. I hive not
_n bim. "A Slow train in Ark­
anl&l" i. a .flne pi_ of humor
and the people here Injo)' it.
'1 read TbB Newl With gna� In-
tereBt. You malte one 'of the
be.t couuty paperi I ever'..w and
muoh of Bullooh'. proRre•• il due
to the !llleral advertilei'nR you
give it. If .Bulloch wa. adver­
tieed .."Iii. country il the peo-
ple would pour in tbere.
I .ball vi.it Tex.. , Indian Ter­
ritory, Okl_homa aud Arkao.a.
,hi. trip, then to North Carolina
and may take anotber peep at old
Georgia thii winter.
With lint wt.hee for the New.,





Dear Blr I Bore'. 8 buU, one.
. 'llr. DooI, (Dot of Obloqo), pain.....
LanouMr, N B, rot the Job of pala"
101' tbe IIpl_,.1 pano...... ,U.... '
uood to • paint. u pure u Deyoe, bIIt '
weak and Ibort-m..ure-be 4lda"
kaow It wu wuk or .bort-lIlUIIIho •
DooleJ 'U"',80 tlte JolI, allA' .... I, '
wOl/ld take :10 plloo..
.
,
lir L F. lloore, our Ipat. olfen4 ttt
rt" 10 · ..._oa. Dey.. A_J&I<tl '"
.,our.e.
'
IIleyeD pUoa. did It I &It. 10 ..
one.
IIr. lloon I.a" palotlal panoo",




r. W. DmIa It
.O'ft0&












Gr_ Hotel, Litt.kI Rock, A!rk.
October 2t. 11104.
Editor New.: On the way to
TeXM I .top over here for the
nigbt and my thou_ghta turD to
old Georlia. 10 I will write _ line
while I re.t.
.
In .Ix mOllth. I haYe trayeled
10_ 6.000 mil... 10 Kentucky,
Tenne.le, Mlui.ippi and Arkan·
.... preached f� time., IOld 1600
booke. written ahput 116 columna
of matter for the pre'l and luJd a
good tim8 lenerall,. Gained ten
poII;u4 in Weight IlDee Augu.t.
Arkan... ill i. great .tate. I
have lpent nearly ellht wl'8k. In
it thi. ,ear. Tbe e..tern and
lOutb-eutern Itde i. low and, lev­
el j the wei' and northweet .ide,
hill)' or moontainoUi. The Ar­
kan... river vaUe)' Iqure aoro..
the .tate from 8IIIIt to Wtllt il vlry
fertile. The hill portion i. medi­
um to poor. T,bere II .hort leaf
yellow pin'e over . much
.
of the
.outh and central part and fraita
in the mountainool part.
. If any of you readell want to
know all about It. yoo may ad­
dreal the Land Olllce of the etate,
or of the Iron Mountain Rail.,a)'
at Little Rock, which II the oapi­
till lind a fine oity.
The people will compare favor·
, ably with tl)ole 0' Georgia. in
fact, very many 1119 from Georgia.
I have found here lllembe.. of
many. flDlili.. whom I knew in
Georgia. ,I met aMr Martin near
Ha.ln, who il tile picture of
Charlie Martin iu ·S._boro.
Then there IfII the·'U.,dIbt'l and
many o'''er f�., . 'I'll :'..
,
"
WIleD You Ha.. a Bad Cold.
You want a remedJ tbat will not on­
I, 1'1•• quick rollef but .ft'..,t a perma·
nent oure.
You want a ",medJ tbat Will reUo,e
the lunp aad keep e:i:p..,toratlon "J.
You w.ot a r.medJ tbat will ooun..
erlCt anJ teadencJ toward' pneumo·
nla.
.
Yon want a remedJ tbat I. pi_at
aod s.fe to toke.
Obtmberlaln'l Oough RemedJ meetl
all of tbe.. requlrementa and for the
.poed, aud �rmaaent cure of bid
colds Itandl wltnout a peer. For ..Ie
by All Dru_'_rI,_,._t.=- _
NOTIOE.
I'i l / /
l
/ 1/ /: /1 ;�;




Miss Agnes MilIer,-of Chicago, speaks
to young women about dangers of the
Menstrual Period - how to avoid pain and
suffering. and remove the cause by using
Lydia E Pinkhamts Vegetable Compound.
"To YOUNG WO�IEN -I suffered for six years with dysmenor
�� (Jl6inful periods), so much so that I dreaded every month, as I
......w1t meant three or four days of mtense pam '1 he dootor sq Id
thla WlI8 due to anlnllamed condition of the utellne appendages,ca:usea
by feJ.l6ated lind negleoted colds ('
r
"If rOUDIr gtrls only realized how dangerous It ,ilr'fo tnlte cold at
thIa oritlcal tUDO,lIluch suffcrlllg would be spalydr(hem Ibnnk God
tnr "1d1a E. Plnkllalll'" Vegetable (lOen
I lid, thnt was the only
medicine whICh belped mo any WlthUl t 0 weeks after I'bllted to
take it, I noticed a marked IInprove n my general henlto and at
� tlnie of my next monthly perl e prlUl had dlJnJnlshed conSider
.bly I kept up the treatmen was cured II montb Intel I am hi 0
-
anotherpersonsince�
rlect henlth,my eyes ale bllghter,I have
added 12 pollnds to weIght, my color 18 good, ami I feel lIght and
bam:' lttil9 ftb 9 lhLLER, 25 Potomac Ave, ChIcago, III
'rile DlGntllly 81ckness reftects tile condition of a woman's
......... Anytiling unu8ual at that time should Ilave prompt
... P"'I' attention. Fifty thousand letters from womcn prove
tlaat LJdia E. Plnkha11l's VePJct"ble Compound rcgulates men­
....tI.. and makes those periods painless.
READ WHAT llUSS LINDBECK SAYS,
"DEAR MRS PTNI<IlA'! - Lydia E Pink­
ha�s Vcgetable Compoun" has glently bene
fitted me I WIll tell you how I Buffered, My
trouble was painful menstrua tlon I felt as each
month went by that I was (;"Cttmg worse I had
sevcre bearmg down pal118 1Il my back and abdo
men.
"A fIlend ndvised me to try 1111'11 PInkham's
medlcllle I did so and am now free from all
paIn durmg my JXlTlods - JESSII' C LINDBECK,
1201 6th Street, Rockford, III
FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Remember. eve..,. woman I. cordlalJ,
Invited to write to MI'II. Pinkham If there
I. anything about her symptoJDs she doe.
I not understand. 1I1rs.
Plnkllam'd address I.
l'qnu, au , her advice Is tree and cbeerfully given
to every ali­
a. woman wbo usks for It. Her advice haa restored
to health
- thau oue bundred thonsand women. Wh, dou·t you try
at. DIY lick IIfsten 'I
Aultralla'. New Poetal Servlc.
They ha, e Just Introduood a roolly
1lI..1r&ble coin In the",lot mnohlne In
AlI8tralla In bhe torm 01 a mall rollcc
tJon box arranged AD that It a l0tll"r
I. dropped Into one opening and Il
99Dny lruto a.nother the words one
.-ny lIald are Impre,;sed on a cor
__ 01 the eovelope aod the I)ostago '"
tltua .hOWD to be prepaid 'i'1>15 Is a
creat convenIence wh'en one bag no
amps In his pocke<tt but It In 1St
_ke tilIe OO!"oer dru&, stor"" look r.bh
., lon.....me -Boston Transcript
manor
Dodged the Conltablea
Loul.yUle ami Nuhyt"e Railroad.
U rou are going to tho) World II ralr yoo
.ant tbe be•• route The L & M la the
Iborte&t qulokest and belt line Three
tratns daUy Througb PulhnlUl Sleeping
Can and Din lug Oan Low Rat. Tloketa
eold dally Get rates trom your looal .gent
and 88k tor tioket. via L .II M STOPO•••
ALLowa... MAMMOTH CAVa
All klncU ot lntorm&tion turnilbed on.,.
pUC.tlOD 10 I 0 HOLLENBECK
J)lat Put Ar,ot Atlanta 0..
Bcor... ot limited lIablitly compa lies
.re b£ln&, tormed In Elng an I for the
pul'pOR 01 explolllnil Thdbet TI e ex
plotter II alwo)'B care!ul to ,elert 0
IItrong Oag to follow 8ays tlle Com
Jersey gam'! ward ns and �OD
stables are keepIng a eha,p wotob lor
persons who atJt.emJ) to talta game
------ <>ut 01 tho State contrary to the ll3me
Falconry 18 h1Hlng a revl_iLI .mollg��. The .hooters lrom
too Peno
nob Froonchmen but ail it'. con Iylva.nla side 01 the
Delaware are
ducted with automobiles Iln,tead ot equally
Industrious In e, adlng their
horses It can hardly be called a vl&'lIan09
One &,unnor "as
success
• k11lghtly aport any lonxer I tul �.,..�etid"y III bringing lllg galllJe
�:on���\:' t!:; �1�:Ch��= ,::
Lbelr shares 01 the fin""
'i'he shooter w"lked onto the �erry
boat carr) Ing his gun and I.odin&, a
eoup,. ICf "'trleveN! The ooDllltablee
eyed him sharply tlley crow@<!
Ilgalnst him <Ill he »!lroed do_ tlle
gangwal but could not detect any
thlo&, to Justlty a sea.ch He took a
>fI�at I'll th\) men.9 cabin un tl the boat
W8:S well out In 1;he oStr. a.:m Tben
he "aIked over inb:> the women 8
cabin aDd seating :hImself by the sldo
of a stylIs-hly dre-::.3£d "vzuan who
b.a.d a large dIllSS-lSU t coo:. at \er teoet
.ald
Well they dldq t �et u. this time
Have lOU the bird••11 rlgllt'
SUf'e, \\as the re )1y &tnd they
lill !:he case pretty r,,11 I could
b&Tdly g,t them 011 In
Boo ." nl3 th'l gunn"'r a wl1e and ba.d
met him by appointment on he Cam
den aide to br ug the grume home and





Blngleton-Do you believe t'hat mar
rlage la a fallUl'e7
Wedderly-No merely an as.lgn
meDt In which the wife Is a prolerrod
creditor ;.,.olllDallO Journal
�
fo D. Encourag.d by Pennll)'lvanl.
FI.hlng COlllml••11III
"'rog. /WII t I", _r!tet.1UI -a
ou I .011 a thou..n4 ot tbem tIIle
mlDut. It I ha I them While til.
olubo and big hotol••re crying for
t hom we can t I"ot a baker It dozen In
• � ek
n. (.:ogni1. OR t1 0 growing demand
tOI fIO"K ilK It" urtlclu or epluurean
II t the 1 I,hlnll Comml.. lon ot the
state or Pf.nnl'i) lvaula hUH decided to
enceuruge t110 ralalng or to.dpo 'ES to
(Ul11ers an I oll cr who are In a [lOsl
tlon to toke up tlog lolslng 03 an In
hlAlry Her tctoru thorp haR be n
IIttlo s,stemallc attempt to .upplr
II ( market .... lth 1I0�S tn vacation
1M s band ot 10),( h rve hunted the
marshlau iH i I search ol t11P crnal ere
1010 vlllg tl a Lhe, vel e � II u of a
1ItqP pocket mn! e) 10 the
trouble
of tnklug a ba IWlt II ot bulls
m rk,t
I'he metho I of
H'" A ... a '.w R.glon. In
Lif. 1. Not a Joy
A. places ot r.,,!d ence nel
Bohrlen 1.landl In the .,..,,1
nor the CI', ot hklllsk 81h<>
muoh to orrer In th!! "'OJ of
_ tile WBllh1nglon 1'",,1
In llabrl.. you cook and In
you tn,"" Bah"'en I. oald e the
hottMt place In the world 'l1Ie oth8l'
mom....r afteD NIrl.lel'1l bet....n 110
and 120 d........ nl,ht and clay tor
monl!bll a� a tl1lllr T1I11 rather beadll
Fort Yu_ Aria whlcb 10 _Ider
ell lbe bott..t plReo In tbe United
BtaterI
Ya!ttll8k I. Cal"'d tbe rold �Ity
In lb. world Veklh011U11k In north
eallltrD 'lbtI'Ia Iclft.! ma 10 be .. cold
..t Inllaltftft ,plRce on the 1'1'" the
Ilh_meter reel.tlerlng 90 Ie.,." B
below lero In Jannary
It allO e........ 10 be the pl_ poe
leMllIg Ihe mOlit variable cll'lllate lor
wblle It II 90 d.grc,", below In Jan
""" It I. 8e above In the iliad" In
Angu.t dllrlDg the day wIth _ drop
dowa to freezing every m�d8ummeT
night
The "etle&( place In 1,Jie :world II
Gl:eyto ... o Nlca_ua wI!.... tile an
ou..1 ralntall Is 200 I'lches
The driest place In tho _d I.
pl1lhably the ralnl""s 000110( of north
ern Chile Tt;el have a show... there
abo It once In every ten vear.s Notzb
Ing grOWl! on till. desola.te ..rip 01
barren coast and tbe d.......' town.
fI'Cm whleh the nitrates Wld lIIe min
era Is mined In that region are shIpped
delJOnd for their �lIb.I'''''ce "II!'n food
brought 10 Ihem In lh••hlps fIiom tilIt
tertiIe 1'I(1'lps to the norVh and south
01 Ihe desert
NOI thern Russia and Ole ahor•• 01
Ihe French Congo RI'e said to be the
cloudiest places In the world and tor
log there Is IKl region like ¢he GI'MId
B ..nkl! the southern cout of N_
foundlaod and Ihe "alers or Novia
Soo1Jla
This reglon h! one '01 fog tor a farce deduction
PII"t of the year and the ,ery Ilome
On. da, Ih.. figh hag al",lral Behle, happe"ed 10
be m
ot the fog Ie thH> lolllnd 01 Gr..,d ilia
I
�m��! I AD.IUL'S OPIIIIOII OF PE-IU-IIA.I �II� �Ih.nan at the entrance of th1l"l Bay o. ta1kln, on 'orl
Fumh wl1el e the -satloM declare thE
0\18 tOPICS of popullr mtere.t .,he .UbJCClt o� J'..:c:.;rl..:m:::.__�.:.a.:._:....::.:.:=..:::.=.:....:....:;_....:.....:..,;,;.__�:-�=-=-",,::�_
::!I:':r :�;I����t:�7c/� l.!�a; p U � N A M F
,A,. DEL E S S
pl'08<lhlng o".r the "a1l<"", l;fIe mar �I�
ft I
Inet"8 tUifn to each other and sa) The 00lorlltON!IODI.....tt
... ID4,....l'..oolorstb.liUl1(llber 1), OnolOclftl'bf(1I
01 I'lIsilk wutl.wdetl onl'q .11, ...1 fJ,I,.,.anmtHCIfOnft'''1
drand Mananel"8 are at work' lUll,
••• d••I.ror1l'e,..IIIM1t1tpo."aI4atllh a,.eh..
Wri,.rurhfltlhlloklfOl-Haw,oDJ'to BIMlliall I KhClulotti
MONUOEOUUOCO U.lbAn
My Pet Linen Economy
have found It a gleat saving to
b Iy remnants of damaslt tor moldng
(lveryday napkins carvlng..cloths bu
reau and sidol nard covers !\ll but
the na.pl('ins [ decorate by ouHtnlng
some leaves ot other designs with
sl!k<>leell Recently I bough t a rem
naut of da:mask-two yards twenty
one Inches and se, enty inches ",Ide
a seventy five-cent qUlllily for one dol
lar asnd twent) five cenLs I cul'three
litrlps en(..b seVEnteen InC'h.es "ide
cr0'3'Swlse of Hnen Each strip made
fbur nD,Jk os Of the ple-ce remnillug
I cut two sldeloard ca\ers Ising the
border 01 the damask tor the length
These are eacb forty..two Inche'S long
and twenty one Inches wide The
leaves forming lhe oorder I outlined
In old gold sll!lot en I stili bad lelt
a piece till! t\ flg-ht by torty t�o Inch
�'9 These I nntshell with a hemso �tch
ed bOlder tau nch deep Comparing
my napkins and cloths with lhe ordl
nary ones I have t'weh e MI)klns
\\':::.rlh ona dollal an I t"enty five
centS' two can Ing cloths worth one
doll",r tlV'O sldeboRrd dolh. worth
one dollar and aU togeth�r wor!:h
three dollars and ttl ent) five cents
They cost me only one dollar and
twonty five cent� and I thus saved
1wo dollars eveu-\\oman H Home
�panlon
Careless <:'harret rs will soon brlns
the automobile into drlsrepllte OHl('-rs
have rlght.a on the 111ghway beside.
tho'Se who 1 se the auto tblnk-a the
Buffa 0 Times
BY PROXY
'W1",t tI tt n.1 � Nee Ie 1
I sntfere-d rrom 11('1 \ 011SIlPSS Rud
bentlnche until olle dis "bont n your
ngo It smldcnll occllllel to
me \\bat
II glont coflec (hlukel I \\IS 1111(1
I
Ihou,I;ht III n he this might h 1\ e
�oll1e
thing to u) \\ It II 111\ trouhle
so 1
IShlftecl to ten f(H I" hlle but" IS uot
beltet If Ill} th ug "lIse
At thot lime I hR 1 0 bnbr four
months "ht thn't "c hnd to teeu 011 be
bottle 1111111 nil old lad) (11c1IO tolll
rue to try ['oshun 1 �Oll. Colt, e Ibrec
months ,'go I comUlel ced tBiug Pust
\110 Ie \, Ing ott thl! te, In 1 cotTee nnd
not only h n e OIl Iwn Ilches lilt! ncr
lOl1S tIo Ibll's entllell dlsrlPltenHtI lHit
since then 1 h 1 \ C UCl!1I bh Ing Illellty
of nUlse for 111\ hu\,Jl alld h l\e n
II I gf' he IIUll chlll\ Ion
[ hale no deshe to dllnl nmthlng
but Postum nnt] knOll It 1 ns
ucnet1t�d
on cblhlren nlltl. [ llOpe nil "ho
b,ne
children will tt y Postnm 1nd liuu
out
for themsC!r,es "hilt n rctlll) "onder
ful tood drink It Is N line ghen by
Postum Co B 1111. Creek !IIlch
Both ten nud cortee cOlltnlll (111I11Itt
ties or n poisonous tlrug coiled ent
felnc Ihllt dlrecll) nlfeets the henrt
ltidltelS stol1lLlcb null 1)('1' e8
rostllrn
is mndc from cerenls oull sciollttflcnl
Iy blended to get tbe cofl'ee flu\or
Ten
doys lIlnl of PostUIll In place ot ten
or
cotree "ill sbow n henlth secr(,t "orth
more tban n gold mine Tht'l P S a
rellson
(Jet the hOOK \lhe Roal' to Well
ville, In each pkll
l'fOTDlllG SO SUUCESSFIIL A.S
-SUCCESS,_
We ore beadqllllrte.·s for eve.'ytlllnl'
II- tl_e line oflllell'suod Boy's ()Iotilln.:,
Wllt8, SI_8,,8 ond all lip to date Dabe.'.
dusl.e.·y.
----BEA.D Ol'f----
Honest, tair dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
. pnces The public appreciate this, Hence our success, O�
11 and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
Me BRYPUS,




A M I' M
�aVe- AIr ve-
8 00 fi 13 c.; nler 7 00
8 1. 5 '8 Blltcllton 6 48
��-'iitS '5 • 33 Elldora 6 '8 Uncle Ike's8 35 5 3S Olney 6 LO Reliable �,�8 45 5 43 Ivanhoe 5 54
8 42 8 67 5 46 Hilbert 5 16 PAWN AND
8 .6 9 25 6 03 Stilson 5 20
9 06 9 37 6 12 Alcola 6 00 LOAN OFF'lCE.
9 09 9 41 6 1. She!lr ood 4 o.
910 10 03 6 '[ Broollet 4 40
9 24 [0 20 6 30 Plt!!lolla 4 J6
Uuredoarned pledges of a'017 de
9 34 10 30 6 40 Statesboro 4 UII sOIPtIOn for saio Sell IIlg
�1l1clllue9
A M A M
Smith & We,sou nnd Colt s Ravol
A M P M
vers GUll. W..tehes Ju"olry Or
SAVANNAH.
All easl bo md
moving in opposite direction
Maximum speed for all traIns
Trnlns No 2 and 3 \VIII tneet at
at Hubert Trains Nos 2 and <)
and 4 carry passeng81 s
Close COllnectiOQS No '''llh
IElr for Savanna!
I st not exceed 3\:1 miles per hour
11 loe Trains ,Nos 1 and 4 will meet
11 meet at Hubert Trains Nos 3
.\ L Railway Elast Bo md at Cuy
GA.
I
A &'IJOC) many or tbe lamOll. and
long eotaltU.hed reatal_ of Pari.
have BOne out ot bllsin.... or late
'Old Mr W W.lgh( lin English goo
lleman mo ba. lived man,. years ..t
Ihe F...,ftch capital to. Poet rep'orter
a thH> Shoreh_
These were generaUy re8'OntI!t were
Lhe cooking ''''" superb and the
eh..rges high plac... where the arer
age pa!.roll ""ould give trom 26 to
30
francs tor hi. dinner 'l'hese high
priced eotabllshmenta found that busl
n""" was leaving tbem and perro"""
closed the1r doora Nowadalll It yo I
see 'People in a Par.lslan rc1'tBUraDl
.,bere the lIArllf la 111gb YOU can gam
hie 00 tOOm being �orelgn"'1'11 u6ual
If American. A Flrenohman 01
to­
day Is notlling II not eoonomlcal
It
he I. Inclined to gamble he will go
to one cf tho nnmerous baOClRrat
cillbs ..here he ..�II grt a dlMer tor
.Ix !�anc. th ..t. easll� coat the man
agement twice thtl.t tillm The
reasun
to keep the players In the hOI)1lle the
proprietor kllowlng "hat Mtor a
man
has bad a good d1oo"r ile Is In the
mood for further ooC'Ountera-WUh for
tune II allowed to go OJ".Y he would
...tlsty hi. hunger olsewhere and
probebly omit IlIrtl"" gambliog fIor
tbat 18' -Waslllllgton Posl
HER IDEA
Mother-lou say you dldn t let him
hUI you' 'l\'by Elhel I ....� iure I
...... you hUllln, him
Elthel-Well-er-I !1Iought It I
only lIquee••dJ him real bard
r might
make him let go -Phlladelphl. Preas
Close connections No wllh L Railway East Bound at Cit)
ler for Sa\onnah
Close connections No wilh S i\ L Rail'll ay at Cuyler from
vaDnah
FIT�perm:meDtiyeureli No DtJ!orneno Ie
neN aftor nret lay Ii use at Dr KUne! OI'Ol:Lt
NernRcstorer .�trIQI battle&od treatise rr ()
Dr n R l\,LlSf, Ltd il81�bUR I
Sick at \ our stomach
tho Ix)\ a mother \\,lIat
tbat W8\?
I guesc said tbe bO\
IlIlh It wa. that bread
me eat at lunell lime
I..deed' Where have you b.en .11
afternoon?
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locill time 36 minutes ahead of Central Standard time
CECIL GABBETT Presld.nt
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholesal. and Retail D.afen In
FIN'"E LIQ,UORS
Juo TRADE A 8PECULTY
Por G.I I Prlc... Per 0_1
'&.00
I Old BoU.nd Gla " 00
, 00 I X:X Oln I I!O
'00 I I uro Appl. and il'.ao.b Br_nd, .00
P.aoh GroTe • • • • • • • .00 I
P••cb Ind 1I000J .00
)lorlllDlf D.w .00 !took and H" •••
• 00
Old Sunnl Hollow 1.40 [\vhtl.
Rum I I!O to I 00
X X XX GI. , 00 CorD (
00 10 8 00
All klnlla ot Win.. 1100.





a••nd B ..... 221Phon.. •
MAE. 00:1 STORB '\ OUR BlIiADQUARIEItS
,Leave your Satch.l. and BIIIIlU.. W. care for them
FaElIi OF CHARG:L
Savannah
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,




A Thou.and Ways of Lying
The:re a.re a ottJlO:ueand ways 'Of lying
bllt all lead to Ille ...mo end Lt doe.
not mRttar \\hetber you \\!eor Il�
tell
11eft a.ct lie:. or Hve lies your char
actor is 1 \lIned All the I!a.me
There 1'9 no more demoralizing In
ftllenee in mooC':rn Ute than tbe un
nBltural �tllainlng tlO �em other than
we are Notl}l1ng �I e so qlli(;kh low
ell sel!T""pect lAkes the nno edll''' olr
honor a.nd hlmts the conscience
as
tbe wense 01 being a sham a glided
fraud 'Or an unreaHt) It cheapens
stand&N)s lowen; tdeale saps am bl
tllon and takes t be spring and jO\
out
or 11\ Ing No man can make tthe
most
alld the best of hlmselt unUI lie
is ab­
Bolut.eh ,}lonest ",J'fh Jlla 0,,""
�o111 and
"nfalt"ringh tn.. to hi. blr;he...t
Idp&ls and thil! �. Impossible wtblle
h�
is living a lie -Success
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
IEVERY MAN-=
HIS OWN QOGTOR.
., I. B.l.ILTOIl UEBS... D.
.l eoo ,... Dln.tr_ted Boolr, c..Dt.laID, ,.alubl. lafo�tI••
.....Dla' '" 41...... of th. hnmon .,.tem••1a0WID, ho,. "
tr.., an4 ..... With .I.pl.., ot m.4Iolae. The hoolr ooniaUl'
naI,.I. of eoDrllhlp .ad rnarrlalle, rearlD, .nd m.nal.mnt of
.hllmn, h..14.. ,..ID.bl. pr••orlptlonl. recipe., .to, wllh •
WI oompl.m.D' of I.... In ._teria medl.. &IIaa .,..r,oD••houJil
bow
N. m..... Indl.paD.abl. &djDnot to .,.er, w.lI-r...I_t..
'ou.hold will b. milled, pO.lp.ld, '" u7 add.... o. reoelpt 01
pi.., SIXTY OENTS Addr...
-.





I remember Bel emer was a great
chap for thinking out plnnQ
for get
ttng rich I suppose no"" be
8 wealth
ler than an) of his friends
o no hi:. friends uc>cd l'he pans




Atl1l8 and Erie }l ngll1cs nnd J om
bard Hollers 'Junks Stncl(:i �turul
PIpes nlld sheet Iro 1 'Vorks 81 'Hill!,
PUlleys Qenrmg BOl:CS H lIIgl:rs ett
Complete Cott 'n S IW GTI.t 011
and FertIlizer Mill outOts al80 GIn
Pre•• Clllle MIll """ Sh 1IS'le outfit.
DUlldmg DTldge I IC10r) Franoe
anll Railroad CastlllS's RllllroRd Mill
MachtniAts nnd 1l1clior� Supplies
Deltlng Packlllg Injector. PIP'
Flttmgs Saws FIle.! Ollcrll etc
Cast every dllY IVork 200 h.llds
1bove
Our 80rl.1 UI.Unctlon.
nut suht 11 e tOl�lhllcr yon bnve
nothluA' lJcre to f'xhlllit ) OH� 'ioc! II dl"
tlnellell!! lou nil Ilcrtl togt>th r e'fOrl'
where '\ 0111 tll I1pr I I 10\\ �I IUI!IfWfI
arr. all the n 1 c too ng
Yon re U11�tllk(,11 \Vt> .hal (' lIf"nl
tRllmn8 RIu1 lunntu n,"luol8 -�bl
tugo Uee���h�
How .. Thl.·
". orrer Ou Hundred Dollar! neward for
any Que or UI.tacrh that
cauDot be cured by
nan 8 Catarrh ( ure
F J OHESF.l &. Co loledo 0
We tbd undf)t'&Igned have "nown F J
Ch.n�y for the lnat Ui)�.l'8 and
boUeveblm
perfootly bonorabl8 In ,11 business traD8&C
1.tOI18 and financially able to CArr) out all,
�!��.t�o�.z:;::" ,'fh��=!I:r �ruggtsg 10
ledo 0
W&UUJlO K.llflUlf .t )l.t.a'flN
Wboleeale
B;:{:rttt��rhr8!� t. �k'o lDlernal1) Got
lA, directly upon tbo blood aDd
mlleouSlur
fUM ot 'beayltem TIIUrnOlliata llent tree
PrI.e 710. Pt' 1101110 80ld by.1I Drugglill
Take 1IaI�."lIy.!.l�tlp&lIOD
Her Opinion \
I have h••11 >er1 lUurn Inle...,.ted
In Ihe.. exp.rlm.ut. wltb
lelrahedral
klle. aald Ibe mall "lib thc SOld
Passenger Delmt
Ii oundry M lclulle
aud SII Ppl, Store
Dl,lcr Work
INSURANCE.
See UI before placing your In­
loranoe We write all kinder
FIBB, LIOHTN lNG, RENT,
l.. �OIDE)fT, HEALTH, STORM
BOND INSURANca &: PUTa
GLASS,
l:: the follovling compan lea
Phrenix. Queen, L L & G I
Manchester, Hartford
FidelIty and Cabu 11.\ I 0




!TLANTA PUBLISHING HOUSE, Foley's Honey and Tsr




Mr. W.*ul. I .'rong.pelk�r, board••
Itht_ IDd. popul.r m.n. We lIi.e blm Of)' h' i rtan_�om. ,��
oredit for belnl bODe.�, Ind, .grllll a' IR mpo
with DI.ny of bl. principle.. But peap
••
• D0' W.,"D ....Inl tho. Ind A .bort eeDhUC. but • 100M oue
oll..ia, raIDbo••, EYer, qo_ -"'or Iif,."
tioD b. brlD,' up h•••Ire.d, Of oooree. l'Iac), bul... leg.
beeu .ettle" b, tbe verdio� of 'be 1811 man to Ie' .Ioog.
ADleric.n IMIOple. There i. the Ill'
come '.:r. wbich w•• aD illue ill
Tt'IIId.), 1800 .od 1Il00 .od the peopl••• id
�he, did uot waut it. Ill' two "leo·
'ion. 'hllY dIlCI.r�d (or th" Mold m.ke. more d.t", tha" hu
call
.t.lld.rd .od ID favor of ,bl! D.' keep.
tionaI b.nk••nd (or Imperi.l·
i.m. tlo tho." .re deld iNUlII,
boweYer mucb w. 811, ,hiuk thtoy
I... right. By the .180tioD reo
tura. of 'bl I••t two <lampligD'
..ry YODnll m.n .bould .urt
the �p�bl�o.D' .re ill the m.­
k account. It will help him jorl"
ID'tbli ooont'1, .ad wheD
ve bit money. you
add tl) tbem the democr.te
who .gree with them .bout luch
h,," people .re prolperoul and thlDg. you find more than .wo­
'wn I. blMb, they forget prin- third. of the people of the conDtry
olplll of gonrnment. oppoeed \0 our idell on �h.m.
But let liS romember th.t about
Ne:r.tTulld.y will tell the tal.. , one �hird of tb. voh. of th.
Th. m.jorlt,y of the people of the Unihd S'ah. C.D be boUlh� with
UDited State. may Itill be wedded moueyaod liquur.
� their Idol.. Mr. W.'..II nor no otber re.
former c.n preuil.•g.ill.' mil­
lion. of money and b.rrel. ot
liquor. Mr. Jtry.� failed io 18116
aud 1.Il00 .nd Mr. W.t.on will F.ith il believing without
f.11 now, lD 1008 .ud right 011. tbiuking about it wh.t Y"u could.
'I'he people h.d 'heir lalt cbance not if you did.
agalol' organil"d greed alld 810- ADything th.t m.kn • womao
noply in 1800, and 'he great truIU look a fright il lure to be the
.nd corporatioul grow .trollger latelt fashion.
I'eacb ye.r. We will .ee 'he gov- _;;--;- ==========erDmeDt grow in\o a milit.rylVanghold wi$b the dollar ahoye KILLTN. aOUCH .
tb, man. All efforts ,to form AIID CURl: TN.
LUNC81
third parti81 only help on agllre
gated rapital aod haateu the time WITH Dr. Kin,'swhen we will hav. a ooD.olidat"d ,
em:�:e north and ea.t .re iu the NIW DiICOVI"
O··U.I'TIOII
"".
msjorily, aod an goiug to oontrol FOR UGH'IR' I... 'I.� ���� -.....,��1!.oAo.oII
at any ooa', and wby should peo- LD. FrII T.....
\\\11)��i44' A"_ __'_""""",_'___ ..� .� .1 ..
pie ill the .Iouth go to flghtillg ......ann-..;::.......d..Q..U-I-oIl...-'
..O"'ue-..to..r-aU""
each other II they have done in 2'BaO"''1' ...d
LVlfCi '1'8OV"
U., IIr .OlfU ....mr.
the P"'? We have passed tbrougb
all of tbat trouble, aud we never ,',=========_"'_"'--=_",_",-=_
wan� to .ee it again. H doe_ no' If a woman'l clothe. are 0081-
I(ood, but ouly belps tbe evil, we fortable It is lure proof they are
are preteuding to flgbt. Let UB not In fa.hion.
oever\vnke up the sleeping trouble. Wbat speCIally fasinates a girl
in our mid" "ut go on .. we have I. to trnlt a man Ihe' know. can' ==============:-============;:=============
be8u doing. Have our primariel not be tru.hd.
ayd choole ')ur, offioen, aud go
along in peace and quie�. The




U'I IhlmoC,,1 whe. 10utb C.III to
peop I! you mil! t • III you were Ihow proper re.poct Cor old .10. but
lI'llDg to help. and they WI� agree ju•• the oontr.r), In tbe cale oC Dr.
with you today aDd lell ou� to the Klnc'l New Lire PIIII. Tbel cut olr
other crowd tomorrow. Thi. i. m.l.dlo. no m.tter bow lenre .nd Ir-
true both north and .outb. One rllp""th. oC old alfe. D,lpepll••
Rockereller, Oarnegie alld all ar. canDOt �in ..aill.t .uoh jlundlce. Cever. Oonotlp.tlon .n ;-Ield
the billionairel .,e lupporting
P y to tbll perCect pili. 1fiII••t W. H.
Boo..velt. Add to thoae the pen.' thinga.
let alon8 tbree, four or EIIiI' drug ltor•.
IivlI. Be.ide. Mr. Wa�.on'. tber" - _
lione,., ne,r08S, and purohalable i. Mr. Deb. wbu i•• cl&ndidate for
whitf'••nd you have a powllrful
agregatlon.
'
'1'0 II Ct th.t 100d olf the ltom.ch
t.lle Kodol D,.pepal. Cure. U dl.eat
wbat lOU e.t. !!our ltomacb. belcb­
Ing••a. on' ltomlCb and all dllcrderl
oC tbe ltomaoh th.t are curable, are
Inltlntl, reUeved .nd permaaentl),
curell bl tbe ule oC KC<lol Dlspepola
Cure. IS. P. tltorn. • dru.gl.t 207
Kaln Street, New Brltlln,Conn.sa),l:
"Kodcl D;y.peplla Oure II ,Ivlng such
unlyenal�tl.ra'tloD and II .0 lurel;y
becoming tbe polltlve reheC and IUbo
loquent cur. Cor thll dlltrel.IDtr .11_ "I wu tlilen HTerol, Ilcll with kid­
meDt. 1 Ceel tbat I am alwals sure to' ne;y trouble. I tried
all oort. oC medl­
satl'C, and ,ratlf, 0., custome,. bl ClitH. non. DC wblch rell.v.d Plo. ODe
reoom••ndlnllr It to tbem. I will wrltl d" I iaw In ad.,oC·lour ltl.trlc BIt­
tltl. to .bow how well th. m.dlclne II te'" aDd d.termlnld to tr7 tbat. After
lpoll.n oC lier.... Kodol D,.peplla tllIl•• a f.w dCOH I Celt relleved,and
• ""'Dlted with an u,I7 cut 00 tbe' Oure wu dllCo.ered atter ,.ar. oC soon tber..Cter wal entlrel, cured,
.... "I. B. Omer, Franklin Grove, IclentUlc esperlmeDII and Will poel_ aDd hIYe not leen a slcll de7 .In....
m I.de"loped • Itubborn ulcer un- tlvel, cure all ltomlCb troybl... Sold Nel,bborl DC mloe b.ve been cured of
Ji� to dooton aDd nmedl. for 111 W. H.' EIII.. rbeumatl.m. neural,.a, h.er and IIld-
ftl!' ,_s. 'IUD Bucklin's ArDlca nel troubl. '04 leneral deblllt7."
Ill"...... I.' fa flllt u JOod for . Tbll II wbat R. F.1III.,.of I',.,.oa',







IIb14 To '. and rrllll,' II,
B1'uII w. PU.I.llllil.O
00••••".
Peace Ind quie� a' home. and
the. union of th .. white people il
worth .11 the ,heorlel of the po.
Iltical doctore.
No doubt Mr. Dfthe who i. the
OIDdidate of $he lOCiahlt demo­
oracy think. hll orowd il I' good
.. the Jeffe,.oniao democrate.
·
Keep your boy. off t.he atreet at
n'ight. If parenti will not do it,
letlthe lown authorities olo it for
them.
With Tom W.taon onl! day and
John Tample Gravea tbe nAlIt,
Sbte.boro holl'. I he centre of the
ltage.
The people by theirJree ballota
h."e .Iready "� I.ide �be . prinol.
pili of a democr!'"y. and let up a
plDtooracy. They will probably
. have to take wbat followi.
No D.tion will atlod for an­
a.,hy. That ia. th.. renson the
arml81 .re being inoreaaed all the
time. An.rcby I. a. dangeroul
.. plutopracy.
Where i. my wanderiug boy to.
Dlght? He i. on the Itrllu wllh
b.d company, Imoking cigarette.
and le.rning"bad language., The
manhal willllet him after awhile.
·
With ·the··PaIDler and Bucku9r
d,mocratl pulling one way m
1800, .nd the JeffeflOnian demo­
orate pulli,ng the lame way in
1004, the plutocrata will not lIive
• oontioental bow thAy pull in
1008.
Court BOUie Sales.
Several trach of land were.sold
before tbe oourt houle door lalt
Tuelday. The Lewil and Ander.
IOn ntatel were sold and big
pricel were obtallled. Tbe land
broDght from ten to thirty dol1.,.
per IIllre. They are looated in the
link hole di.triot, one of the belt
farmiog �ectiona of the county. ,
The land. belonging w the eatate
of John G. Slater IYlDg In the
lower part .f the Bri.r P.toh dil­
tnot coulietinl, of about 1800
acrel broullht '8800. Several
tracte ly.inR in Tattnall coun�y
belonging w the eltais of W. M.
I'oy 'l'ere .old and all brought
good prioel-Several otber '!IIall
tracta were IOld.
The ..lei .howed thlt real e.­
tate i. good property .nd that
there ie • bil demaDd.
'. A 11...._, Ble:rd.
pre.ldent thi. time uf the looialie' On laet Saturday. Oot. 22. bo­
party. Hllr"pr".entB the so called tween J. L. Wilson's place and
labor people. That crowd oare. Slatn,boro one 1l8,ol&libre Smith
notbinll for �he Jeff,eflonian dem- & Wellon piltol; nickel plated
ocrat.', and .re agalns� tbem all. ,with gutta puroha handle; ham­
In.tead of worrylog oureelve. merlel8. Return w'J. M. lI[erritt
abou� reforml we mi,ht have had, aod receive reward.
let UI get ready w.ee a Itrong J. M. M$rritt
centralized governmen. with a 10-284;t. Sav.nn.h, Ga.
colonial .y.tem on tbe order of
Great hrltain. With a large
.tanding .rmy j the destruotion of
•tah golernmenh, .tate courb,
ltate m llit.ry, .tate railroad com.
mi••ion., aud the .b.olute cou­
�rol of the cen�ral government,





A ,ood penman i. no' the only
OD8 who UII•• pun .nd ink-wp.ll.
The c ale)l dar manurdoture, moat
b I.n·t exant!y impolite w be
ilI.mannered wh"n you are .ick..
A m.n il a good target fur ridl.
oule when he I. "half .hot."
plete �fne
I ofO.,I...ne.. II relponllblM Cor m.nya railfOld wreok .nd tbe samll cau.e'
are mailing human wrecbl oC Iulferor.
Crom throat and lung trcubl... nllt
IlnOll 'b. advent oC Dr. King'. New
DI_verl Cor conlumptlon. cougb.
•nd cold•• e.en the worot c.... con be
cured••nd hopelesl res'gnatlcn I. no
lon..r nec_,. Kro. '.olr Cra....
oC Dorch...ter. K•••.• II one 01 many
whcoe hCII wu .aved by Dr. King'.
New Dllcoverl. 'fhll .re.' remedy
I.,.u.,anteed Cor all thro.t .nd lung
dl.ea.... liy W. H. 11:1111 drugglot.
Price IlOo .nd tl.OO. Trial bottle free.
Clothing
It£c..an.
it EVER OFFERED at STATESBORO
We have the famous SCHLOSS BROS. Line, which we
g�arantee in Perfect Fit and Best Wear.
A1so the DUTCHESS TROUSERS, which is known by
every body for good wear.
. Young m.n, don't fail to .ee our line before you buy
11)ur luit. liS we have the thing to please you
Kennedy �. Cone,
Statesbo.'o, • • Georgia,.
To Cure a Cold in One Day :;:.c:.:,..
T_ Laxative Bromo �.T""'"A PN � _�
a-._ ............. Ia...... 1'IIII ........(Q.�r.� ...a5C.
SIOUlD lOT'
.00..', Beepec& Old Ue.
'To Warn the People 8,.rupOt My Terrlt0I'J'
I have two cars good new
Whiskey Barrels'
Barrels.
The following elltract from a When you huy a sewillil ma-
lengthy editorial in the Savanuah chine, buy the best. It co.t bllt
Presl of Wednesday, commenting little more and givel better latis­
on the action of the cOllrt. w·iIl be faction aod doe. i� five time. al
of interest to our feadell: loog. Tbe Sinller ba. no compe.
ThA Prell doea not_ lupport the tit ion in qUllity.
ide. that the United St.tes oourt If what I ..y of tite Sioger ma­
Ibould take oognizallce of 'biB ohine i. not true 1 will make the
olle. There i. no pretut upou finder of a. lood a machine a. tbe
which that oourt cau interfere. 10 Singer a preliDt of • Dloe ma.
far as WA oan see. In the Hnnts-I chi lie. Remem"er 1 repair allville, Ala.. cale, where U ited makes of maohines and know wh.t
tltate. prilonerl were confined, �he I am talkinR about. If your ma­
mob which fired the jail wal 1Il- chiue dont work when I,repair it,
vestigated hy the J<'ederal judge .. it, oost you nothing. Don't be de­
Tbere was no ouch condition in o�ived, listell to the �(Jng ()f the
Bulloch .ouoty. W .. ahollld hate Singer.
to �biuk that the .tate COllrta were
powerle88 to euforoe the penalties
of the law. To summon outside
juri8diotion is to admit thia point Onl',. M.ket a Bad Matter8 WorBe.
for once and for all. and to admit
a precedent whioh might be daO'­
gerou8 in futare. The men who
were burned by the mob did not
10le their lives becaUle they were
black. AI bad as Will the I.,nch.
ill,: it i. probable that had thn
perpetra�ora of the Hodger tflgedy
the otber due January lat 1900, been white men they would havo
liRaed by M J Ru.bing and � E .uffered at the hands of the lynch­
Helmuth, and payable to E�llha en all the same. We deplore tbe
Barrow or bearer The consld,,- violence of the mob but we do
ation for whioh .aid notes wer� oot oall for the in�rference of
given hll failod, and.1 will not Federal jurisdiotion.
pay them 1 am prlDolpal and SOur friendl in BlIllooh couniy
E Helmuth my seourity Dated mUlt see that no amount of ma-
thil July 28th 1004 ter ial proaperity can oompenlate
M J RUlhing for the failure to proteot hU'man
______
life "nd to enforce tbe prooelles
of the law. Failing in thil par.
ticular they fail ill all. We can
With He.d.cbe .nd. Neural.la wheD
onl, bope that n'en who 'live in 70U can be
reUeyed b, ulln."Neural­
lI10h • highl, favored leotlon will .Ine"
wblcb II ,..Irantled to our. Ilcll
rin w the heigbt of ihelr duty .nd Nanoul
B..daob.... Four dco...
•nd will .ubmit 00 the ,reign of 100. lIold b7
W. B.1I:Ih.
I.w a county 10 richly endowed. )(anuClOtur� bl Neural,lne 00.
LOST.
NOTICE
All persons ludebted to the late,
firm of Fulcher'" Jones or WJII.
,A. Fuloher individually. are
earneltly requested to c.all 'on the
underaigned at Mr. O. A. Lallier'.












All perlous are hereby fore­
warned Dot to bunt. lish or other.
Wl8e treapall on tbe land. of the'
.ndersillned under the penalty of
'he law.
.
S. Bunch, Blitch, Ga.
:Sotlce toO the Public.
All p�raoul are hereby warned
not to trade for two certaID prom­
isaory notes. or either of them,
giveo by tbe noderaigned w EJilhl
Barrow. dated January lat 1004
for ,42600 each \ One of said
note. due J.l1uary tat 1006 and
l:terhapli you ha\'t! lIeu·r thouKht of
It but the ract IIIU3t be apl,arent to eY­
erl one th.t con.tlpatlon I. c.uled b,
a laoll or water In the .y,t.U1 ••nd the
""0 oC drastic oatbartlcs like the old
Cathlon.d pills onl)' makeo. ,bid mat­
ter ·worso. Ch.mberlaln·1 tltom.ch
.ud Liver Tableh arc mucb mcr. mild
and gontle 10 tholr elfect, .nd wben
tbe proper dClSo II tlken their aotlon II
00 naturll that ODO can lIerdl), reall.e
It I. the elfect oC a medicine. frl a 26




One good SIX room dwelling 'on
-\\'elt Main street. Possellion
given at ooce. For further par.
tioulas, apply w L. O. Akin. .t
Blitch'l .wre, or myaelf,
Morgan Akin.,.
Womeu take Jibertiel with the
wngue beeaule of le:r. which would
brillg endle.. trouble to men.
WHY IIUJ'FEB?
Not .l Sick Da,. 81Dce•.
FOR RENT OR SALE.
Two dwellinl' in 'Ealt Statel.
boro. Apply to .
'E. O. Walli.
K' 'd I DYSPEPSIA CURE, � DIGESTS WH T·YOU T 'O 0 ""'.1.00__116_1 1 .........._ .., "IIMII...... 6'1' &.&10....., ..
.
.
.. 0. De,"," .. CO••.un'. OIII�",
I!ii!=!==::.f,�W�.!O.�'fIIo�......��,..1'S��! h.. OoIIID" o' PMiabl
.......dP......... eol. Il...w mW bu.iD... \0 the .....ieiw 10 ..... , ... '...._..,,'
'..... .=a Pe,kIDloulDpaU,. " .Dd baa hil D••• pO 00 oar HIt. -;�. 'R. fl., I.........e..-vn...
Mr. B. O. Wood, of PlYO, w.. • If JOU
waut a luit to ftt .ud Tbe pre.-i.., hne of Jaakeh and ,.I.tl.. to o� _.� .... "'"
'rialtor \0 tb. aity To"ed.), Illd
wear and ohe.p, go to X. O. .kir�1 \0 be found ill Wwn. a� ton lied .. I I�rtililer tv baDd
paid DI • plell.nt e.U.
Ohv,,'.. Ol.ry'.. and a.refully no..d.
Rem.mher my reeulraut il for
Walk Over ShOi' at Kennedy II: Mr. lind Mn. A. J. Clary .pen�
A"our Mat w" ander oorD,
1.., .. WIll .. 110,1"81.0.
00081' Tue.day iu It.vann.b
IOmtl of oar ,,......n .Iab to
OIlreDOI E. HIIDI1\on. , Xve"body II gl.d th.t the rain
know If JOII wllll COIId I ."It
,.j"
The Racket S\ore I. makinl" ullder _wn. A, 'bl)' a ,reen
Mr. Li.. »eDooD, ·of "mbroke, h•• oome at lilt. The thy w&ath. run 011 picture framet. If you uncru.bed lied' aDd Mid ph_
ori••ted· hi••iiter, Mn. 11m WII· er ha. heen extreme. want lOme nic. fr.mll cheap .ee phah, wi.h te., made 'l'itb Uwm,
.11.... of tbil ci"l:IundlY., Fr.mel I 'rame.1 r 400 lor tnem before 'he,.re pioked oYer.•nd that, too, eouUnuoDll, lot
While iD 'own tod.y uk;- din. ..Ie oheap .t the Racket Store.
O. B. Griner II: 00. five yean, u tbe',"'1D8 tlm.. 'rDD
Blr at H.milton'. reltallrant in O. B. Griner- & Co. Plaoe your lu.uranoe :with J. E.
the ••me I.nd in OO'OOD t'l'el.8 or
the nar of Tbe Wha� Not. Olary il giying away a .. olock Br.Dnen. He reprel8ut. Rood
fifteen ye.n without rota,IDI II
ZlIlwr Burkhalter of the T.tt. or a" .klrl With ever ,20 pur. compaDl1I
a"d will .ppf8'liah )'OU do, and, Itr.up to I." ..t
nall Tim... wal over thi. week ohlle. Every thillg he ..U. i. a your patronage.
.urprinlnlly ,ood n.ulh froDl
from the pro,rellive aity or bargain. See him.
. Elder W 0 Oleveland well
the UI8 of oommercl.l flrtllieer.
. '. • If it'•• not p"IDmptDul. I
HII·D. If you waut jUlt a pl.in uioe koown w mlny of our people Id h I
.
b b E 0 diHd at hi. home in Cullodan
wou IUge.t t at you n ),our
Ol.rence' Hamilton'. re.tlD· 'Ult c e.p, w y try at '. .
y oODlpe'i'ive hi' nee ao blilhel.
raDt i. up to date. Try him. Ohver'a aud you will get
it. Georgia. oD.la.t Wedne.day night. uocru.hed _d per acre .nd 400
Mr. J. O. Holling.worth, of Mr. T. M. Woodoook, of Fly.
He h.d often vi.itod ,hi. county pound'l\(1id pbo.phate wi�b po"
Dover, wal a vi.itor ,bi. weok. W88 in 011 Wedne.day.
aod ,WII higblye.teemed. I&8h, and hit 'he te.t be ooutinu-
Dop't forget \0 p.y your 'Db. Wheo huntlDg for bargainl in
I have puroh.nd 'he IIrocory ed five yea,. on the ..me land.
e-eryt'I'nll, I't 11'1'11 pay you to
hu.inelll from Mr. J. O. Woodrum lome or our farmen .ay tb.t Int
IGription wheu you oome to town.' n d '11
.
fi
huut our .tore. We have them.
an WI put ID a rat 0111. hoe year the difference wlll uot be '0
All low cut .boe.· golllg .t ac Proctor Bro•. & Co.
of both �taple .nd ranoll1rocerie.. great in favorof the .eed, bnt con.
tual cost for the next 80 days.
• Prices will be .. low al firat class tlllue, aod i' wi ·I.how gain in fa- ...__11111_ .1 •••••
We mUlt reduoe our .tock and For.1I killdl of .t.ple and f.noy goodl 'Can b. .old. Give' me • vor of lied, II the land il left in W H ELLIS S bo G
you will get IODle bargain. by giv. Iroceri.. , glYe me a trial. c.lI.
'
," .
G. L. Mikell. better condi'lon. for the .uooeed. ;������.�:'::'=�:,=:t:a:tes==:ro='=a:.=====:.!"JI'6R U'e' call. O. A. Lanier. G. L. Mikell. M D W SOl f R in .. orod tb.n if oommercial fer.. rl. ,r. . • ai, 0 oolly D
". Me,"'" David H. Smit�, Wm. Mr. O. M. OumDlinR lpent ye.- Ford, wa•• vi.iwr w tbe oity on
tililer had been ueed.
R. Kemp. 'Eb Youmanl. and lev- torday in S..annab. v�sterday. and paid her relpeota
Hundred. 01 f.rmfln .re a.klllg
eral otherl fr1m Emanuel attend- If you want a meal above the �o the Newi.
She wa. aocom. th"nl..lve. the que.tlon••h.11 1
ed tile meeting III� Monday. .verage go to H.milton'l re.tau- paoied by Mra. R. G. O.il and
IAIi m;t..eed or u.. them und"r
We have a fre.h .tock of fall rant in the re.r of The Wbat
Mi•• Ethel Lee, both of Rocky COttoD? And •• the.e.re qUII'
..rdtin leedl. Not.
Ford� tion. on whiob there i. IU,oh a di·
Iteni�y of opinion,. hope YOll Will
'
J. G. Bhtolh &,00. lI[r. t. A. Soarl,oro, of Portal. N. Pm..n 10 Cblmberlala'••ettle it by a oontllluoUl te." a.1
h b' h' k Coutrh Bellied,.Ths hullooh Oil MIU wiihe. 00 waa ere on UllnelS t II wee. From Napier New Ze.l.nd. Herald: have .ugge.ted .. it i. of vitali
.tate thllt while th.e giunery has Tbe cheapelt liue of Men'. and Two ,ta,. a,o the Phafm.ol Board of inl�ortance w t.rmen \0 know'
beeu de.troyed by Hre i' Will not BOYI' clo�hing in Statelboro is at New South Wal.... AUltr.ha. had an in.tead of gue•• at re.ul,.
.ffect the oil niill. Ind .eed will E 0 01 '11 T h .n.I,II.
m.de oC all the congh D k f t
. • Iver. ry 1m. medlclnel tb.t w. r e oold
0 you now 0 an e:r.permen
be bought aud weighed at Smith'. .0rdlDary· Moore weol down on In that market. Out 01 the entire lilt
.tation that h.. made the te•• ,
livery Itables for the present. Wedneld.y .nd insp90ted the.llew tbel Cound onl)' one thaHhe), docl.,ed
aod tbat, too, for leveral y••,. on -:=============;:============
Onr railroad .cale. are 1I0t hun wu otlr ,_ C Cr II I th I dO If
.
•
I' Burlliide bridllll acrolB Blaok e e� ree om a po Ion.. e ••me .n, 10, Rive
me thl! hulll oontain conllder.ble
.nd wa"ons cau' be welgbed al 'I'bll o�ciftptlon wa. Ch.mberlam·. th tb dd.. creek. '
e e are... pl.nt food, heinl worth... lDuob
formerly.
CO�lfb.R,madl,madeb)'theOb.mber. A I 1 \0
'
f
Lot ,of orockerygoing very low. 11111 Kedlclno Comp.ny.
Del .00ne..
n.wer- n rep y youn 0 .1,8 a too for .uoh ule; but, II
Iowa' U. 8. A. Tbe aboence oC aU tbe .18tb, jUlt l'Eoeived, I beg \0 in tbe 0... oUhe oil, 'be hull In
Never be • drnn.lrd'l wlfll If
G. L. Mikell. ...rcot.. 1 m.kea thll remed), the IICest lay tbat itwould Qot be a' all De· tI.ually worth t6 or '7 per too for yoo do, IOrro.,
bittern_IDd woi
Buy from' Clary and get a" aud beltth.t can be had; .nd It II celsary W repeat the teet IIf the oattle food, alld therefore cannot
will be yonr lot in life. Year
skirt free. With • C.elln. oC locurlt, that .nl ohh ompar t'y 81 rit f h he.rt will be orUlhftd with fIar'1I1
mother oan trlve It to her little on....
e c a lee 0 o�. • te economically und .. I fenili.
Partie. from New York whu are Chambesl.ln'. Cougb Remed, II Of_
ed ootton .eed and tbelr equln· ler. To tbi. it il urged thl$ $h, paiD,
.nd dllireforblppin_wlll
All low cut .boes going at ac.
interested in tbe proposed ilew peelall)' recomlDended b)' It. maker.
lellt in ootton melll .nd hull•• buill cOllvey 'vegekble mathr to b� in vaiu, and all life'. Iwee'
tual cos� for the n4!lIt 80 day•.
road were In town thiS week. lor COUtrh., ccld•• croup and whocplng and conflnl' the hit
to a crop of ,the loil and thul teDd '0 build np happin
... gone whlob can nlver
We mnlt reduce our atook and Mr. F. N. Grimel il oonfined to
COUlh. 'l'bll remed,10 Cor 1.le b), ootton alone. �otwn .eed �.. and improve the IIlI;le. To $hi.1 be rel.lned•. Oh I ho'l" maD1
you will get some bargains by giv- his hODie by illueu.
All DrUlillt. long been r900gnlzed a. a fertlh- reply that even adml"ID, the brlRh' eye.
h.ve rrown dim .n4
iilg UI a 0111.
LOST On Tuesday Noy. I, OOe lerl that i. peouh.rly .nlted to value of hulll ...n amendment
how m.D,lo.el, form. h.v. fad.
i O. A.
LaDler.
The place w buy your olothmg pockethook containing lix dol.
ooro·.nd not partioul.rly de.ir- \0 the 1011 in addition \0 their ed iDto th. \omb.
.1 Ladiel and
is at E. C. Oliver'.. He IS the lara. Lo.t between St.te.boroand
able for �otton. 1 think tbi. due content of �I.D' fnod, b, DO poe- Wb.t i. the oau..?
cbildreo .hoe. g::t�:::'�:dval� cbeapelt. my place. Finder will plea.. re- to the Ilm�le fact that cotton libility C.1I .. farmer dord to OIl
Tbat Inkl:r.io.ting driDk b.. ·
Mr. lIenry Perkma. of Augusta. turn to me and receive reward.
seed alone, II a better balanced tbem ... fertililer when the, Will caaaed" all.
'
WI. in town tbil week. B. M. K. Still,
fertilizer for cotton (.nd allO ..U for '7 per ton for otber par- Th, .weet
lo.e wlllllelllllb&l4,
. Statesboro, Ga., R F D No 8
wheat and oate) than for 00.twn po.e.. I may add tbe qUllltit"of
And tb. pin"' .... f..rCul too,
be to d t
J Ne,.r be. drunkard' wltl;
,
eau.. co.� n - co� 'In ao vegetable m.tter. bumUl, produCo It ,011 do 70U wlll.unl, rue.
�:r.oe.. of nitrogen, of �hloh corn ing .ub.tano_in, ..y lIO bn.bell Never be. druakard'a wU.,
(wheat �Ild oah) require a larger of co,wn _d per acre, whioh i.. It 7eu do 101l'1I11.e a 1I_lIle lite,
proportion th.n doel cot.wn: liberal .pplleation. W'9uld'hll!dl, Your _t·wlll·l_ lie II....
On t�e o�ber hand, while It may be appreci.ble in ite effeot on tb,
"'nd baaltaDd.. II1a4 warda wlU
be dellrabfo w make the .ame lOiI. Oombi,Dinl tb, whola'''light
-1, lie lpokea.
teet 011 ootton tbat 'II'al made Oil of tbe lIO bUlhel1 i$ would be 001, .Thy ...... refreebDIID" of lleep
Ha. IJtood Tbe T.lt 83 Y...... corn, lome yean ago.t tn. e:r.pe. 600 POUDU, or 1_ th.D I cart
will be POIlODad b, the oclorotil
,
.. ,
rl��nt .ta$ion, .and to continua load, aDd would proba�ly pro...�'ll
of wbl.iy-drJ IOrrow: ,will. '
the telt for a .erle.of yean. pl.nt. no more effectl.. tblD.n equal d�lDk ,b, blood, IDd, fOI', ohiIlra.
lUll tbe land lD cotwu each year, weight of dry oat leav81 or of .,iD8
w.all fM! IW.' aDtl� tb, eDteebl"
it must be .aid that the contino dl • frame IIDb the .hlbhl$ IDJ..".
UOUI planting of the land iD cot- neeToo"ay' I'n Grl·....n the 0'U 811'1'-' And when licok for JOu If\lr IIn the district court oC the United , III , .. b I II ri
Try a meal,a� Clarence Hamil-
Stlte8CortheEastern dlvl.loll oC the too i.a practice tb.t cannot b••ro givinlthef.rmere'17. oonfor'
w Ie, aDd Dd f eDuhl1' ...,.
ton'l restlur"nt. So���r:: o�I���Yrc�fl��c::�'d'lscharge.
advieed on other gronDIl., beiog ootton aeed .nd they nll the meal In.1 over 70ur anYmel, gray', I
III tbe matter oC
. oppoled to the oomm�De.� priooi- at t2II. w� IDd the huUI .t '7 a '1'111 .onder'l'b, tha! ODe, wlao
Mr. J. O. Slater, of Savannah, co:�i:�rg�il'oob! In Bankrupto)'. pie. of lCieutific agricultDre. Th. ton' or tlie mill. will IIi•• 'he
but lahly glowed With III til,·
wal here on Tuesday lalt. To the Credlto,. oC the above named conliderationl th.t 1 IIrged' in my f.r';'er i,200 poand. of
I
meal and
radi.noe of be�'h Ind beaa"
��"���t �erebl notilled th.t the prevlOu.letterareamply.officient IlOO pounu Ilf hulil In I:r.change
.hould 10 .peedll, be brolllla'
.bove named banllrupt ha. IIled bl. when properly undentoOd, w con- for a too of lied delivered. Don't
dOWD to "darkDtII IDd ,..,
appllcltlon Ccr a dlschartre Crom all or vince an unbi_d judgement that 'you ... thlt .he farmer wI'll b,
,worlD.·"
.
tbe debtl prov.ble In banllrulI,",
•
80 Id be h _.




pllcatlcn will. be heard b)' the Hon. ordinary condition. w un oot\on flOn.-Ilied I'n the .-n 0'f " Ibd $hey 001, bad. DIGk like a: at•.
Fi.h livery Sa turday at G. L. Emor), Speer. judge oC the United
.... "'"'"
a1f E f L__ to flI••
Mikell'l. tltlte. DII·t.colJrt.Coraald dlltrlctaod
_d directly .. a fertiliaer rather about � pound. more tban all ,r
e or a ,mug o,_r ...r
dlvilion. at the United St.t•• court th.n ,xohange the leed for me.1 the meal oonuined- in the oon? tbrougll•.
The Ludden & Bates Soutbern A pretty rug free with every
bou... In tlavannah. Ga .• on tbe '4th ( I db II'f I )
MU'lc House e:r.hibit at the etate
day cr November. loot. at ten o'clock or mea.n u., I you peale It 198m. to me that the problem
if.ir lalt week, in oharlle of Mr. L.
'15.00 purchaee of dry goodl, a.fli credlto,. oC laid baDkrupt are and u.e the litter II. fertilizer., ean h.rdly be made plainer. The
.
G •. Luc.. of onr�olty, w•• a grand
clothing and .hoe. at Prootor notlDed to .ppear .t the time and Indeed the Dae of even ootoon farmer actnall, ge.. back III of
Bro.. & 00. ,I.ce Itlted. JIIDd .bow cauoe. IC. tbel me.1 directly ... fertlliler i. on- th b II d ..," .b 11
luooe... Mr. Luca. won tbe two can wh, tbe prayer
contllned In laid. e u
I an ......, 1D0re • 10.
h; ..h••t honorl ag.inlt all compe- John G. Trapnell, of Metter,
petition Iboufd not be granted. Iy jUltll.ble when th� tl�mer of the me.l, cODtained in $he OOD
..
Dated at Savann.b. GI•• tblilit dal h.. more oottoD meal thl.. m.y f -, .... II I d .•
ti\ora One on the Ohiokering was in the city thi. weAk. oC Nov.mber.llNK.
0 me... ....n 7011, ° no.
Guarter Grand, and the Matbu-
T. F. JOHNSON, OIerll. pe conlamed by the c.ttle on hi. mllnto ..yth.tthefarmluhould
Try a oylter fry .t Hamilton'l farm I'be I f
.hek, .tyle No.7. We are proud reltaurant.
.
• not get more I ra hrm.o ex.
·-'kno- tha, Sta·ft.boro'. r"pre-
In tbe Dlltrlct Oourt oC the United 1.81 .ware of the rellOnl tblt chanp than the lbov_that ie
..." "'" Stltea Cor tbe Eutern Dlvilion oC the db'
nnutive wal honored with the Read Procwr Bro•. & 00. ad SoutberDlltrlctoCGeorgl..
.ro u�ge y .ome In f.vor of 'h, .notber qaeetion. But 1 do ..y
blue rl'bbon over lome of the .and
..ive them one trial .nd then Notloe
oC appUcatlon for dllcbarge praotlce of D.i'D1 cotton aeed that he would be Yery aD'I'1ee 00
D.
• IDtbem.tterot ( hed hi) h
.
Itrongel' mu.ie hOD.e. in thil you Will give them
aDother. J. R. Pittman. I
cro. or woo ,VII: That t , refu.. Inoh terml IDd .. an lite,.
oouDtry Tbe• were tbe only two
Count7 oC Bullocb
In Banllrup'"l.
, oil of the hull. oODtain pl.n' food nltive, uee hie OOttoD 'lied .. a
.
• M A J' Ed d f B To tbe
Oredlton ef the .•bov.. bamed d rt" ul I h h hull'
.'.
prelDiuml 'hat Mr. Luoa.coDte...
r..
. '.
war .,.0 ry.n Bankrupt:
an PI. IC .•r y t at t e .,.. fen11uer. U would·be "cuttm,
ed f Th c un of judge.oon. oounty,
Vllited the family of Dr. You Ire bereb;y notified tbat tbe turn I good deal of veptable or· off hll nOlO to ge'.V"D· with hie
or. ,e 0 M E h thO k
above named banllrupt hN ftled hll . tte h b"
ieted of thrae one from Virginia
c c earn I' wee • application fora dlsc...r.e Crom all oC organic
m. r,. alDUI, to t e, face.
,.' :n. froID Pen�lylvanl. and on; The cheapelt and preUi8lt line tlie I d�btlllrl:b�ltl.: ba'!}ruP"l1 .oil. The cl.im tb.t tbe lOil oon· But I wUl divile Ind .1DIugurate
•
trolD Georgi.. I of Ladiel Jackete Oln be found a :Clr:.tr:D wlil bi b..rda:; tb:e�n.
tainl pl.n� fooo ie hardly.debIt- lOme .uch tea, .. ro. prop!*
:gmo..,. Speer. Iud.. et the Vnlted .ble q...'lon, being too .ell"t- DeD,..,. I bow of DO I"'ion
YOUDI, men calion KIlDDedy & Proowr
Bro•• & 00. Stltea DI.trlot <lOur&, forsaiddl.lllon, 'led both tbeoretioall, and prac thlt h.. 1IIIde ,neb I .....
(loDe, the1 ha.. lO�ethinl for We are headquaten 'pr lin �:::����a�:-: ::r�o::-�� �, ticaily, .Dd I tberefore will no;
'ou
. 1 b ted d 'b'� d" November JUOI It ton o'clook .. m. d .... b I _,
A Goo6- c..........
• wrapping ce e r. ou.. I.. All orediton 'of said bankrupt al'O IIOU.. 1.. ...ven ware t 8 01 .... "Sparlllln. '7. II ' _
Mr. W. H. Kennedy will move mond belting, and all gin aDd notlled to appeer It the time and nable .. pllnt Ind food, wbich ie
tored bl 11I1DI DeWI IJ ,
baek to Syte.boro 'bie winter. mill .Upplli•. aur prloe. are the ��ce:���an:';��'!o:.ur:t\dlfnt!�1 not admitted, it oould b1 no po.. RlH,.." 10 wrI", 8. P._-. 01 N..
He h.. bougbt Mr. Sid P.rilh'l, lowe.t .nd, our good. lret ollla. peti'lon .boulS not lie panted. libility be wortb I. mucb for 'bil oorOOh.,
To. I.,. tor
hOlDe OD South Main Itree' Hr Oall 00 188 u. or aend UI your or-
. Dated.t SannDab, Ga., tbll 8lot purpoae Ii it ie worth in till mar-
1111 o••n. , ....'1,. , •• 8!uII
•
. d'7 'of Octollerl.llNK. . piU, ..' to tlke, .., to.... .... 'i
Pariah will balld apm., der. '--- J. (l. Bhtcla & 00. T..... JQB�80N,OI"k:.. ketforother 1l18li. I. adm"_�, W.��
FOR CONSUMPTION·
"Thill :run 110," Writl' J. O. Ed.., of Han..., X,••
.. 81, little daUlbter bad BroDcbiti. 10 a IC_ form....
after tryIDI otb.. remedlll and doctorl without nlW. 1M
tried Dr. "IDI'I New Diaco"ery. Tb. fint dote nlinttl
her .ad In two or th_ uye abe wu entirely welL"




==I •.""." .7..... 1==
D. R. IiROOVleR.l. PrHI••n'i J. L. OOLle.A., 0ajI1I1�.S. lJ. GROOV B, AIII.taa' 0.111". .
. D.BJ:OTOB81
J. ul�ber, " J. L. K.tbIWI, I. w. 0111.,
D. R. Oroo••r, B;T. OutI.nd, W. O. Partl.r.
"'..rl••nd .m.1I lCCOuati livon belt a'teatton.
'"11 Uli.
JolIlI Temple Gr.ve. entertained
a good crowd at the audiwrium
on Tue.day I1Ight. He disoussed
tbe nign of the dem.goRue 1D an
eloquent way.
OoDII'
Tbe b.nks of State.borQ col­
lected about for�y thou..nd dol.
l.n la.t ruelday. On that dlOy
over. tbi�ty thou'�D4t don.n.worth
of cotton WII brongbt 00 town aod
IOld •
If you ",an' a nobby swell euit,
Oliver's i. tbe place to get it. Maliy women t_Ik about tbeir
AU kind. of grocuie. and flah good natur� to. make. owner�hip
at G. L. MikeU·.. known.
MIIS.Nitti. F.indley. of Plllllki, Tell a mao he i. not well look-
Alllpw out .hoel going at aot- ha. aocepted a po.ition II 'al".- iug and he at ollce seeka a mirror.
lIal co.t for tbe next 80 d.ys . .)ady wltb P. Williaml.
We mUlt reduce our Itoek and
.you ';'ill get �ome bargain. by giv-
ing ua II call. C. A. LaDler.
Open an acoount with the Bllok
of Me�ter. aud aak for one of
tbel r therDlometer-Darometer.
combiued which they are glvi.,,,
their depositerl.
All low cut shoe. goio'g at act­
u.1 cost for tho next 80 days.
We muat reduce our .tock aod
you will get lome bargains hy giv­
iug ua a call. C. A. Lanier.
A II low cut Ihoel going' at aot­
loual COlt for the ne:r.t 80 dlYI.
We mu.t reduce onr stoCI. and
you will get aome bargainl by giv­
ing u. a call. '. C. A Lanier.
'fh. old. original Grove's T.lele..
Ohlll'l'onic. You kncw what you are
taking. It II IroD and q.lnlno In a
ulelell torm. No oure, no pal. 600.
Frames will loon go. Come and
get what you wau,.
O. ·B. Griner & 00.
ChamberlalD'1 Iltom.ch and LI.er
T.blets are blOoming a Cavorlte tflr
.tomacll troublel· aod constipation.
Fcr 1.le b, All DrulIl.,.
R.B.
Kotbe,. l.er7wbare praIN ODI
Klnutl Elouth OUI'O for.lIe ...
It hal rell••ed and the b af lIleIr
IIttl. on It hal
.
cure Cor oou..... croup an4 wboopi.,
cau,b. .... L. 8,..ord. POI '" 01
eb.ter, Kloh., 111': "Our Ut ··
WII naoollt'I011l ,,_ .
4Iurla••udd.. an4 hnlllie .MIIk IIC,.
oroup. ODe JUDllte 0uqIa �
qulokll reUIY14 and QOrM tIIi ... ,
caDDot ,nile It too lIIPJ:r." ..
Klaute Oaulh Oun nU"..
..... breatltln._7.ell
·
4ra.. out 1......... , .
••er7· _ 01 • _




I wilt run rilit 01 I 11<1 IrLII\I'1I1, "" thc" \ 1(6i1len & Southwestern R. R. Couevo. II Is nllo"(!tl. C'QllflR tt>(! rlJI 11\ W-
I
\JOrprs 10 ",ulk 11\01'" thun th.� 1'1)1;111
uours nI1O\\'(1\1 h�' thl' ft'th.'lnt 111\\11\ T T BLE No 3
M++++H++++++'�I+...flliM ")1" C'lftlcl'rR wllt'llt'l Inllh'H)cl 11'" Imll·1 IME A
. .
.. 'dnal •. if. I\Ir. 1.(lult.II1't; "Inn::, arc 111\1' IIItltomlzcd ItCli1� of lntcre rl.d out, os "III, "IH' Ih., 1'"llIlIrl<"" .eec�h. Sanday, A.uru.t fth, 11101,' o'olock a. m. Btand.rd
Tim..
G.lthcllll at Random. Thor� I. 1I\\I<'h � vortuueut wru I< \� IOlnlon at Fort S�IC'PIl I\IHl In tht! loft. BOU.D, MORTII Boa..."Aaauit .tthlntent te Oag." .... I ell), tho nu\rill(' hO�q'ltlll Is IIIH\f'f c'on-
ne,' A M WIIII.mo, JUItor 01 'ftIu· .trIlCUOO. It I. su ld tl,O nlRht
h01l1" .... Do......
ity �lelhodlt1l churcb, Sa.\·...b. law haa lIe"".,\ loll\tcll I" both plurct; STAT/ONS.
IIrtl&oh4MI Suulla, ou "An 4aMult With I
. . .
I
• '. I '
I......t to GaS LIla PulpIL" "Bob Whit." C.n Now
B. Shot • D.lly 1 I '\
8 \D...IIJ I • I
TIae •__ gre... out 01 tile coatro- Th. period trom November
I to 1 ":::I: 0.11, II\1II"1:,0..., I
..lira, tbnt h.. been KOlne on boo IIarcb 1& 10 LIle open
......on for \1u.lI. DaIlJ'� o.n,
:lWoou Mr. William. on� Editor P. A. partr1dse, pbca.allt "'111
",1111 ,"rke)', P.M.I A.H.il t:;;; Arrh. A.K. P.lII� P.",. BtnnU. 01 Tbe Sa""llnah Pr.... r� but dO,"II, manb IWII. I\n,1 slll,>o IIIn)" '00 II 8� i 00 . .• • .. HIII.n . • • 10' 11 • It
I:l\rdlnl l1leJ;1l1 'OUIII<
. be killed trom .llIly If> to Mo,'rh 1[., ,011 11 8T I 08 •. Bouth 111111... . 10 II •
1 • 11
• • • whll. �e open een.oll .rur SUI\IIII>'r I : l: U:l I'll. . . Emm.lan. • • �g � ::, ': ::
GtOI'llI.'. Advantage.. duel<,
"oad duck Ru,1 'HlOllrurk 1< .1 12 011
'''. • ••. !luU.. . . • • M I
�
...
'OeOlgla'o Resources ..ud A4ftU'[ frhom soptelUbe,' ,1
,0 F'�brlullr"" I r: I : .:1 19 06 :::: . �r:��nl� : : • • II I
d '!laIIeo" Is the uue 01 nu Intere,�� t a open scaeon Or lIP., ,s 10m �('I' , .. It 10 &". Jolin.on'. "ar.hou" ." I IT I
aud attracuvelv pre1,lalell vouuue tho




<ontell!A ot ",h'lch or� clt,arlo InJlca�. two mouth. 01 lellst IIr.,OI'clllio "101\ • 11, I?
IT II, . Klmb.lI... ::: : rr : I OLD SHARP WILtIAMS
ed by title, which wa, l>re;,ololl UII" thlug III !hl. IIl1e I> 101;II\\\\nte HOlllO ::�:� � :; • • Book.Oroo.lo. • III' II
,Ier tile direction 01 Colollel 0 B 8to.
to ,ho h\\lIto, • 01 12 is 09' : : ': : ��:��. : • M' • 11 GUI�rallteQ 8 yoars ohi. By
tbe
,.8IUI, comml.slonc, of agriculture IIDd
There nre s",otnl 1,011115 1\\ 111<' \11'\\ & oe 11 30 011' ., .. Gr.ymont . .21 , IT; • II gailon $3.00 4 fnll qunrt� $3.00.
willch will be distributed at the (JeDr
la\l' "hlch 111111 bo of 'nll"o" til Ih,,"e • O. II n 08. . •• Overotr••' • • 11 I III! • at Express prepaid
Ia IIIlbl tb S I It!
who lo"e 11 dn I 1\\ ,he 11PlcJ \\ II.!, g\\\\ • 11 I� 87 IS
•
• .. Durdo",llIe. • • I
Ii'
at
Ie" at .8 .t .•�1l18 eXllos 0.1. Rnd dOl; No netsnn I� oermlttl'iI ttl .211 1j .,1 21 • • • KUlita JU1Ifltlu.
• 01 I T IT CEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
M.. Longltroet Geta 0lIl...
kUl more than tort)" do"es In aile day. :::: :: �: : :)llI"I,�J::��t1o� : : 40 � &II ; II
President Rooslrrelt directed the al> I
No one call kill au)' game lor tbe I,ur·. ..� 1 II 8.. Oallooch.. • • • 8T 1 60 T II
POIUUOODt ot Mrs. Longstreet to be
pooe at selhug It. except on his ow.. ' • 00 I '0 U. . tlt.lllmore. . • • • • •• • If 1
1<0 , .. I
postma.ater at Gaines\ ille, Ga to sue.
land, uqles!:i, of course. he obtains e..\. --
• 1
ceed Colonel Henr P Io'arr�w ra. pllclt permission to hllnt on
the lallds Train :So. I ounn.oto .. Ith Stilimor. Air Uue tralo 10 t�• .,orolnrforOeSo
moyed on tbe repo�t of nn ins�ect,r of others "Pot hunters," as tboRe Un. and pOlllt. w,,1t on t,h@ St'-Aboard
Air I,tn.. OIDtlal of fieor.la (00_. AVVIL RYE
that Colonel Farfo" is not a resicle:lt
"'ho kill game for tbe mnrket. Kre OI.t,lol1) for Uet.ttr.tStatesborlJlnd8a,annah I
n
t til It I hi b th t
generally kllO"n l1Iu"t 11I\\' & license '1'raln Nil. 2 cOllnl'OU will' O.nt... 1 ot n.orrlaaIHIII.o Inr Allrao.. Ih I Guarantgd 'l,1'earo old. By
the
�meeelsc��a':d�' !�S" r:1I st�e:�sl� fee 01 $�5 to the ordma", at the .ollalld .11I0llla. gallon $2,50. 4 full quarts $2.76.
the widow of General J8U1;S Lonl' connt' before they CRn do business TTlln No. ft It''avf!@
Mlll�n after arrl\·.1 of O,atr.' No.1 fromS••anl'l.b'" j Express 11l'epu.id
It Is strlcll) "gulnst the la� to shiV .U(u.ta .•nd conn.rt. &t
tlt.lII mor. wIth !I A.I.. fa. 0011101 .nd Savano.b, I'
.' .
A. Vnllcou, er Inllinn bought n coflln Itrect. any patrulge uut of the state no mil.�
,'rlin �(1.'" connlet .. wtth O�lItr.1 of Georlll for Savannah and AU�U'''' I CLIFFORD RYE
'I��e:�pl:��,�� g���:,;�, �:�� ��:s:��:': Stata Will Get Savannah'. Dllpl.y.
tor "'bere or Il) "hom they aro killen .Ir t���� �'�I:boO�'���� ��, �t!�::I�·f!�rj����:��::I:=��a��611��
81 1-
By tbe gBllou $9 ')5 4 full q'Uflo1tl
J The mUBeum In the state capllol at
Ttalo Wo.' departl.fter ••rrul of tr.ID. from·OoIlID••11' et.te.bore,
. _.- .
AUanta wHl lIet be display of tbe SA'
Freight Rate C.... Po.tponed.
' .'RA.NK R. DURD.If. G.oanl K•••r.. \'
$2.00.
vanoab board of trade at tbe "orld's
Tbe hearing ot the petitions of tile
' Express prepaid.
various rai1 roads for injunctions
ralr at Bt Loui.. Tbl i. 01 na, al against tbe railroad mm,sslon at I T OLD KEvTUCKY CORN
stores and won the aword C
SEND YOUR ORDERS 0 n'
Georgia, to 111e\ent the (>nforcemel11 ! G t 18 Id B tb
W. B.U.BY, Buperlnte ent ot t'lt, 01 circulars 301 and 30�, whlcb re,lure 6EOR61A LIQUOR CO.,
,u,ran e�( y.eBroo. y
e
board of trade, and R. P. Register. frelgbt rates betlleeu Allanta and ccr
gtUlon $S.OO. 4 full qunrts $8.20
B,ate Inopector of na\al store•. ",Iw taln cities and "hleb reduce 'h� rateS
Express prepaid
placed the exhibit at St. Louis, "ill on s� rup bet\\ een South Gt.�or.,ria
replace ro.lu speolmens at Atlaota. to,,'ns and Allanta. lias cOlltmued UII M. B. EHRLICHf ft, Proprlotor.
OLD POINTER CLUa CORN
til Monday No,ember 28th. !Jy Judge. Guaranteed
4 years old. By tbe
Newman Friday Dealers In Flone LIOquors, gallon $2.50. 4 fuliqU!ll'ts,2.70The reason ot tbe dela� was tbe
flilng at tbe last moment by tbe rail.
EXl1l'eSS pl'paid
roods of volumes at ne� Injunctlo, .• I (.ORNER WEST BROA:J " LIBERTY STS. We bandle all the lending
brand,
and \olume. at amendments 10 orlK' p. O. BOX 18., I SAVANNA....
GA.
,"f Rye and Bourbon Wbiskiea in
nal 8ults.
.
OUR MOTTO:-Hlgheot Qual,t), Loweat prlc... Night ordera reach
you by morning train.
tbe market and \\ 11\ snve you from
Agricultural Education ,n Georgia. LOOK
AT THESE PRICES. 125 per cenD, to 50 POI' cent on your
Ab'Tlcultural education has gone
------
1 50 purcbnses.
Send for pl'lce hst and
�,,:�u:: :1�:I�:p::!��en�lh:�:gteh=na�I'.� ���eA��t :"l;��,;; ii;�
$� 00 g:� ����� g:��:::: g��: ; � :::: 200 oatalogJe., Mailed free on npph.
cull ural colleges were flrst establlsh�d Old .nan Corroll Rye ......•.. , •. � �� Old North Corolln. Corn 4 X .••• 300 catIOn.
•
agrlcullure had not been reduced '" Old X Pepper Wblskey
2.00 New England Rum 200. to 400 d
Appeal to H'gher Powerl. a pedogoglcol basis that IS. while 01d Oscar Pepper 2 X
2 �5 Jamaica Rum 200 to 400 I The Altmayer an
Appeal to tbe United Siote. Inte�. there were man" 'RCtS known about Old Oscar Pepper 4 X ....••••.. 21;0 St. Croix
Rum � 00 to ! 00, 'I Flatau Liquor
Co.
8tate commerce commission for relief tarmlog these h�d not been reduclJd I PUI e Tennessee \Vhlte Rye .••..• 200 Roclt nnd Rye 2 X .......••... , ... 00 506-608-lHO-5l2 FOurth Stl·eet.
from uoJ�t, discrlmina.tlon io inter·
Ian
exact science The methods had Pure Old Seabrooke Rye .••...••.
250 Rock_aod Rye 3 X ...•.••.•.•• 250
state frel,bt rate. baa been taken by not bern properl, tesled ond classlfled Pure Old Baker Rye 3 X S
00 Peach and :Holley 200 , MACON, GEOIlGIA.
the Georgia raIlroad commission �hl'f, Through the 8cl�nces allice\ to agrlcu> Old Monopole 31.11) Cnllrornla Port Wine .. �
J 00
wa. done tn an order issued a ew lure and through the work or the Ex Lewia 66 .....•..•.••..••..••••
400 Best Blackberry 'Vine 100
da:fB ago by the eommis.ioners, Iu perlmcnt S1Rtl008 agTlculture bas been Pure Holland Gin 2
X •.••••••••• 200
wbi.h order Allorney Oeneral John C divided Into the several studies of Imported Oeneva Oln 4 X ••••.•.
300 Best Sberry Win•...............
100
Hart wos request.d to at once Instl· Agronomy. Animal Husbandry Hartl Best Cognac Brandy ......••.... 300.
Sweet Cstawba Wine 100
tute pro.eedlngs before ,be Inter.tate culture. Botany and Plant Patholo,,,,. Pure Wblte MIlt Rye
300' Cas. Gool1l , u 00 to 1700
commcrCe com�ls�lon. and stflctly scientific books hsve been WE GIV::: YOU THE JUG.
,,'rlttell lIpon an these s,Ilbjects by Your orde" will receh'e prompt attention by Mall or Telephoae (TRY US.
a number of imminent professors No,",'
agrleulture is both a science and an ----- _
a.t, and he "bo maltes the most OI.t just belUn, will cost $125.00 for
tile
of his farm should master both the nlue mouths. Over flfty young lI\en
Iclence and the art. In teaching agrl- are now talt..lng tbe course and prepara­
culture these two phases cr the sub tlons are being made for a hundred
ject must never be forgotten .• The more for the winter course.
study of the textbooks In tbe vorlou8 [n addition to the courses
ollerod
departments of agriculture must be
. f to youol men at At-bens, the Unlver·
...hese principles to the rarm and school slty is reaching a large number of
for·
garden, Practice and obsorvation re !]IArS through the Farmer's
InBtltuttn
laUng to "011 preparation. the mixing
and distribution of rertllizers, the care
at [rult Irees. the 'eedlng and s:ore 0'
animals, the hand1ing ot dairy pro- Prilident Refules to Retract 8tat3-
ducts. seed selection. plant breedll\it , ment a. to Evidence of Guilt. North, East, West or South.
stock judging, veterinary science and A \Vashlngton dispatch says: By
scores of other subject\; that relu.ll· direction or the preSident, Sec1'eta
"
to the farm must be .tudled In
the
Loeb Friday sent to James Tyner, the
t.exts anel spplte(\ in the farm. formel aSHistant aUoroey general tor
The chemical laboratory Is not rllD the postoftke (iepartment a letter in
for pront, the dissecting room is not reply to Mr. Tyner's letter dalt'd Octo­
mn tor pront, nor is the cHulc an" her 8th,
hOHl,ltal In connection wltb the medical 1'111s leller says that as the questlo� NEW YORK TO fLORIDA
colleges These are made to
eain
of Mr _ 1'yneJ 's guilt on tho criminal
whot Ihey may Incidentally. !Jut the
r
cborge on which he was tried has been
purpose is to teach. Such
Is the reia passed upon by a jury the president
tlOD of the college farm work to
t.1O
acqulosces in the Jury's finding, but
students In agllcultllre In nO othor \.he evidence "seems to him ove"
way con the student get tbe f1111
\'uluo whelming that you (Mr. Tyner) were NEW SHORT LINE
of his course.
I f I
guilty either 01 m�ral obliquity III per BaTWBBN
The work of the s('hoo 0 ngr ell' formance ot tluty or of the grosstj"*;'
ture at the State Un,,,erslty I. conduct· Inemclency."
SAVANNAH, lACON AND ATLANTA.
8ale of Seed Cotton Prohibited. ed along the l,l&n outlined above.
The _
MU8COgee fOlmty fnrmers arc UdP I: Btlltlent� have their regular clmu!room DOZEN MEN BREAK JAIL.
armG against the purchase of BOC cO
-
hours in agronomy, Horticulture,
Ani·
ton by elty dealers 'rhc�' claIm t hat mal Husbandry, Farm Engineering. W"ole.ale Delivery Occurl at Valdol
negro thle,res make a hahtt of ays, I HI I II thematic8 and ODe
II
Englls I. • ory, a to and 8herllll Oller. Row.rd..
lematlcally robbing tbem and hauling oclence amounting lu all to elgbte""
the cotton to Columbu!3' where they houri a weelr. They al80 bave fall'
There \\ as u. wholosale jail delivetYt
Bod a ready msrket. In a published houn a week In fa... practice
The at Valdosta. Oa., Friday night .boO
communication a planter calle aUen· University cultivates nine acres
ad· dnl'i{, L\\clve prisoners escapln& from B
tlon to a law on tbe .t"tute book.
of jolnng ,he agricultural hall 'or dally
till' Jal'. All were negroe. on felony J. A. BRANNEN � HINTON BOOT
Georgia making ttl'{unlawtul to sell or obaervation and experimentation
and charges except two
pUt\lhaHe calion In the .eeil In Mu.co· 130 aeres ou. tbe college
farm 'Phe Thel .. escape was ellected by autUn:!
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
lee county between Augu.t 1 aod
Dc· farm 10 visited twl�e a woel!. bY,the Bt,,·' 1�"ee,"1 t1i" large
steel bors �o tb� STATESBORO • OEORGI�
oember 20 wtth"lY;. tli� "'rltten coneent dento in company wlUI-the professor,' ccII In two.
thcn picking' their waY
of tbe owner of 1.lI",laud wbereoo the who resides on the farm and c(lnducts through the
"1111 �Ith a beavy pleco Office over the POBtOfi'ce.
cotton was produaed, or bls ....nt. all the operations A herll of dairy'
o! 11"011.
• • • cow. aud another ot beef callie
I. Tho .herll! oiler. a reward 01 $?" Will practice in all the
Vlol.tlnll Eight-Hour D.y L.w. kept. A well equlped dairy I.
In reC't each for the ar..est of the Prlsoner�. oourts.
8peel.1 :A.s.lotaut Uolted States At· la. ope.alton, .tudants
mastering the Tbe nomes ot the eSCaileS are as
fo
torney General W. R. I.eakeu bal
re beot method. of milk testing, butter lows.
"'-=-'="',="""=========
turned to ••nnnab from W..blllllOll, or cheese making'. Slrrveyiog, level· Orant Burton,
Fayette .lobuson, Rob
where be reoelved I""tructlons to lu· Ing .nd terracing are taught by
exer· ert Wallace Artbur Young. Bob Jollu
sUtute "roceedingB' 'In tbe" United clseo lu the lIeld. Tbe use. construc' san, Will Pringle,
Henry Wbite. Lee
State. court agaloet any perlOu. gllll· lion and repair of farm macblnory
I. Butler. Charlie Dickson, Johu Taylor.
ty 01 emilloying labor to work upou taught In conoectlou with
the Imple· Will Hili oud "mute known a'
government contract. for more than ments belonglng_ to tho farnn
"Dl1mm)·."
eight bours a day,)', A YOUDg farmer should
prepu:e I
-------
, The l!Jnlted States grand Jury Will
I
himself for his ll[e work by taking
a .111 Shipment 0' Ch••tnuto.
be asloed to mdlct uude. tbe, eight. course In tile School of Agrrculturc. A .hlpment of four 'ear loads
01
bOllr law, and Mr. Leaken. 8N'S tbat 1Ihe three months winter
collrs. ": obeltuuts, gathered In tbe North 0&,.
he wlU prosecute without fear or fa- January, Ji"ebruary and March
'Will nn.. o11na mountains, waR forwarded from
for. .
\
coat him more thau lorty dolla..
tor JohMou Ctt)", TeDD. w BalUmoro
It I, s"ld that army omce.. at Fort all uccellary ellpenllOs while .t
Atheno TueBda,·. Tbey are 10 ..pply lb. d.·
...,'••vu aud elaewhere III










'fbi" thoorv thnt F;chnoll1fc is n cause
u(trl QHSIl('SS 1001.:; 0101 oll!;hly �OUlH\
o little Iohnuv, \111111\8 t11� Cltlcn,,"O
J\nllllll(n c hlts ju'st dlscovcrell "111 her
Idst" n \\t)Ulnll ,\ltbont n slugle f.\HIt.
otlilcr how IOIl� she h�H; hf'cn tIc.1l1 �
nlks the Floral" 'l'1mes·Unlou.
-----,-
)£II\(' llelb.. DIode a "oeltlcd bit
,Whrul she killctl ,\ llcllestl'lnn "lth hrr
:llItomohllo, bllt .be "robabl, doc. not
Cccl lit\c I'cspondin� to an encore.
ntlill nute'cd G years old By the
gullon $275 4 full quarts, t3.o0
811" 'l'hom:ls Liptoll Is stili tall.lllg
nbout tile Ileneroslty of the America II
.)cople', hilt he cny. hnrdll expect us to
built II hoat for hiD! thnt will bcnt our
bou\,
A GCOIcin shet Iff u_rrestcll n bnnli:
McArthur Building
121 & 1211 Congress'St West"
SAVANNAH GA.
short
tn his :1cconnts, nlHl then got the cnsh-
1er's job. Ho\\ "oulll lon like to bc n
sherIff') tbc _\t1nntn JOutllal a;Hbll co·
S0ll10 genlns hus devJsed u beefsteak
Emigration Ag.nt Nabbed
Hanr)' BrookB, a subagent tor cmi­
ITaUon agents,was arrested In Carroll·
I<lu a few dayi ago cbarged with Inter·
[.rlng' with f.rm labor It Is said thot
he was workln,ln concert ",Ith a wbh.e
man who reprelented coni miners in
tbe Blrmlngh.m dls'rlct and that 'bt>
wh1te agent \\'as to meet Brooks at
Bremen. and furnish transportation t'J
Blrminl'Llam, whera much hi�her \\ ag..!'S
were to be paid to th em
mndn out of cottonseed Now, if \\e
CUll lH1\'e Jlork chops made of ncorus
lIml bl rnl\fllst fOOll put up out of
t'lloppcll (lilt Sh'II", we can b('�iu to
CCOIl'W1Iz('. ilccilll{!s the SI)art:mburg
IS. C.) JOurllll!.
The ess:lJ s hy Ella \Vheoler "'Jlcox
In which IOhe nttempt,; to prO\e thnt no
ad\'nnce is c,'er mude by Idckiog seem
to cnllilo her 10 jOlUt dcbato wltb Mill'''
'!'woin. "hose vie\\s on tbe subject ore
esuctll OIIPOSitl', dccl.H·es tbe Olev�
10ud PIII11I Denier.
f 'ApllGlclilly tho women 011 the Mnlne
Pianos'
Organs
tflrms h,,\lt' no time fot nervous pros­
trullon Oue of them IS snid to l1u,'o
URsistl!ll in tioing tile housewol'li: tor
thirteen III the fllmill' nnd rake{\ nIl UIO
118,): on hm hushnlHl's foUl fnl'ms Into
tbe h,lI �1\111, stutt...,!t the SYl'nCUSC Post·
Stundnru.
"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''�
Coally Cotton Blaze In Barno.vllie.
Fire in the warehouse of Baird &
Sapplnlton; at Barnesville, burned be·
tween 600 and 700 bale. of cotton.
The Un .hop of R.. E. L. H.wkln. and
tbe store 01 Cbarle. Bailey "era also
bu.ned. For awhile It seemed as It
the' whole town v.: as thiefltened R.n,:!
Grlmll was wired for belp. wblcb or·
rived at 11 o·clock. The flre wal then
well IInder coutro!. Only the thick
ftre walls saved ,the remainder ot tho
city. 'JIhe cotton was the properly or
farmers ot the vicinity and was co;­
ercd by inBurance.
LOANS MADE.
.rarm ud Town: Loana·
at th.loweIR rates of tnts...
.t.
'l'he Vii glllill GenelUl AssclUuly· hns
possed :1 1:\\\ II11I1I"1Ilnl; "1tIt imprlson-
W(I are manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand in the Southern eli·
mate.
SEABOARDmcnt mcn "ho do not SllllPOl't their
,\\ I\'os. It,. Just" It Ifle ,lIll1eult to sce AI. LlMB RAILWAY'
how the hid that hcr hnsbund is In





She might tll(' herotc the lesson oC 1m·
]lrISOIlIllCllt ",IS (nlll le:lIllml h) her
mr.IUI; lessel hlllf, tile Su,.lnnnb Ncws
dec!:11 e�
""""""''''''''......�_OOJ
We guarantee all good





'J'h(' COIUleCUcllt Ilostmnster (llnwiJlS
II Blllnry tJf $3 n \\ock "ho hilS rcsigned
1118 QtHCI! hCl.:,lUSC he hns hnd to gct 111l
Three Bound Over for Murder
Ben A. Penne�', Reuben Knight. and
WIlliam Knlgbt, the young men charg·
ed with the killing ,or Manllie Oarter.
• young merchant at Naylor, 1\\
e
weelts ago, have been bound over
at:
Valdosta to the superior court unch,r
the charge of conspiracy and murder
Carter was kllled In hi" brotber's
store Saturday nlghl, September 21,
and Penney is cbarged \\ ith firing the
fatal ohot
The ucctlBcd men bave been In Jail
at Valdosta since the tragedy and \\II!I
probably b,' tried at the NO\ ember
term of the superior court.
Wb.,....r JOU are going the






lS a pm fed ml "tell to his furmCoI'
uclghh(ll�, most of "hom hll\� ueen THROUGH PULLMANS
getting 1111 lJcfore li;;ulIl'lse e\'ery morn·
jng 111 the \Cat, some o[ them for less
I'ROM





Made in Savannah, of tfi\
best material by skilled
workmen; a beautiful tone.
splendid action, handsome
thllu thnt, �\II througu ()Jelr lives, SUl S
the BasIon UlolH', "Va
Columbia and Savannah,
CAFE DINI1iG CARB.
'11110 gmprc!!s Do\\ .I;':CI of Chinn hiH.
h;sucll ctllcts "Iucb hiOLUcwilut lighten
the oppl'eSSI'C yol\c "lUI \\hicb "he
1U!hl hCI slIbJects III tlll,\11 up to the
Umc ot the Boxc\ npllslng. She bns
1\0" rcncllol1 ,lillIe old ugc Mny her ODDn"lIIoll_,,_Tloklt Aa'D�
or",,"r.U,.oQ ....Dt. tollnow Lo
C, F. STEWART.
......t__1.....;';;;..01. • JIAVAlIIAH, GA.
methods or go,·t'l nment become riper
flncl mOle mello,\ :IS the :'leurs roll ou!
nut the \\orld \\onld lI1\e to know Ihtl
cases.
l ALL FREIGHT PAIDFree trial in Iyour IOwn
house.
\'10\\8 or Ihe lOUIIl: Emperor on im·
I)cllni rUlc, :lnd,mllllons of pcollle nil
.
over .tIlE; globe ,It'e wai1Ulg to hanf him




lIoMthur & Sons 00.
bmw.
" '1'he llehl ot cotton for the :\ cor cnd­
cd August:U "fiS lO,12a,OS6 bales from
a Illunted nren or 28,005,78-1 ncrell. Tile
luounl tl IHU nell! wns 170 pOl1nds-tbe
lowest for some J1eflrH. 'i'herc :Ire now
lIDder culll\:lt\otl 32,36a.OOO nt:res; the
• -,J'ernge conclltion 18 higher Uum It \\,IIS
COTTON RECORD SMASHED.
In One Day Sav"nnah Shipped MOr<
Than 80,000 Bale..
Be,'eral records have Rlready been
smnshcd by Savannah's cottoo hade
this season aod anot.her one went
Monday wheQ B ueW record was es
tabU.bed for tbe largest shipments
tor anyone day at the Port.
Tbey amounted to more Ihan 80,00t'
balea or IIplaud aud sea island, aud




JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
ALSO DEALER IN
Brick, LIDle IUld CelDent,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Lead and Oil at
LOWEST PRICES'




853 4th St. \{ACON, GA.
nrs. A. L. ,Zettler, Proprietress.
Belt ,1.00 per day HOllBe In the city. Good rooml and IJOOd
.able board. When 111 Maoon Iliv'l U. B call
BABY EASE
The Best .sp....... and Summer
Medicine fol' Bable. ta Chlld_n.
Bp.intt and Summer bring grnvG dnnger. to babies anti elllld�n.
Thousands of httle ones die o[ bowel troubles brought on by eating
unripe fruits, ,'egetables etc. Se.ious results often follow a slight
derangemellt of tho digestive organs. Baby Ease is tho safest. Illost
effective and bes� medlcille fa. 1111 stomnch and bowel troubles of
babies aud chlldreu. l'leasaot in taste-cblldren like it.
".CENTS FOR LARGE' BOTTLE,
If your druggist hasn't It, write to tho manufacturer,'
T. P. MARSHAl.l.. MACON. GAo
,�
.Ask about I"e F'h.EE GOLf]) '!I!NG offw.
THE FAVORAS'LE
ludgment of tbe hundred. who.re ord.r­
lar f.om U8 dally I. OYldeoc. of tb. pUD·
110 appreolation .nd tatiof.otIOD,.t rood
..rVlee.
Ottr Pre-"mlnllllC8 SA Buy",. In·
•urN UI Ih. option on .11 blr puroh••••
a. tbe low••t Ognr... That'o wh,. ".,
and we alone, a•• able to lupply tile con­
Notly Inc.easlnr demand .1 the lion
Bellonable Price••
A wide ••nge 01 .. flrst·cl... otook to
lJeleot from.
We .re .t,ll .endiug oul our No.7. II
".150 per gallon, expre•• p.epald, to your
D.arelt express offioe, wben ordertn, no�
Ie•• tb.n oue g.Uon.
W. ara Headquarter. for
Obampagne Cid... W rlto for p.lce. OD
.me, EmptJ, hottl.1 .au be r.turnod
..... 01>; 'rop, AS UeUAL.
rollo" ing are a few prlcee from our loarge ,election:
P.r
Galion.]
Old l'I'. O. Coro from ,1.tr>to ,'.00 ,(.1
Jlo�ogr.m. . . . • • • • • • • . U.25 HolI.nd Gio from. • 1.2&to •.00
..
XX llonong.hela .•••••••. I.�O Rum from •.••.. 1.21 to 8.00
..
Tar Beol Olub. • • • • • • • • • 1.7�
I Jlrandl... •
. • •. 1.50 to &.00
..
Old Nloll .•.••1 •••••••• 2.00
lfo.7 •...• , ..•••••.. :1.50
00•• goodo f.om '5.00 per dOl and u,.
XXXX ]tIononrabel•. • . • • • 8.00 A.II kind. of wloe, ,1.00 per ••
1 and lip.
Old L,.odon BOllrbon .•.• , •. ,.oot Dull' Gordon'. Bb<trr;; ta.OO per galloo.
�. O. BR.-':N�::Lv.[.A.N,
226 St. Sulian St. West,
P. O. Bolt, 2U. G eor.l. Telepho"•• IlOl
Savannab,
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Oppoldte Union Depot, Savannah, Gao,(
-=================================
PR.l:OE
Ail prlo.. quoted por ••11011.
Ll:ST.
JUGB F.RBK.
l[ By. whl.lley ,I 811 X X Gin 1110
l[ :x R,.. wbl.II.,. 1 150 X:X X Gill .00
l[ X X Ry. wbloll., I 00 Jllolper GIn, doubl••tlmped • OCI
Bourboo 2 150 BRANDIE8 aDd WINE••
Blaoll W.rrlor 2 76 X X X Apple Br.ndy I 00
Baker'. X X X ]I: • 00
O. K.O.bloe. .00
Apple Rrandy,I ,.e... old • OIl
Welt... Prld." •• 00
Peaob Br.ody, • ,...n olt .00
Oream of Kentllcky:l0 ye... 01. '00' Blaokl'-rry
wloe. 100
Old Vol001 • • _ I 00
Old BI.oliberrJ win. • 00
Port wlo. lOCI
OORN WHltlKEY. Olil Port wlue .00
J: Oorn,wbl.lley • • 1 85 BI�err7
win. 100
X X Ooro whiskey 1150 Imponed Sherry
wlu. .00
X X X Corn wblske,. dub .t.mp.d 2 00
Sweet O.tawb. wlo. • • 1 OCI
Laurel V.II.y' .001
Old 8weet Oatawba " - • 100
oIN
Oil' Good. from ,. 00 to f1& 00 p.r
0.... All 1110111 of Imponed ,ood. OD
X Glo . 1 85 hood.
1 waot to '!lake frleod. wltb 'he rood people of Bulloob 0000'1 .od loy It.
tbem to yl.lt my plae., 0PPollte tbe Uulou Depo', wbeu In tbe olty. If JO'II
D&IInot Bud It oODy.uleot to yl.lt the city and nled lOme r.llabl. IIqao.. , pia'
.u' tbe roodl you waot from tbl .bon lI.t .n. I will ro.r.ote••bat you will
be pleuBd. Ollb mUlt .oeomp.oy .11 ord.... Wbeo you .r. 10 towu .04 ,0'
mad drop lu at m,. pl.ce .od rIO'. You will .Iw.,.. b. WII.um.. Look for
�. Welte bulldlo(, oppooltl UOIOD Depol.





QISAPPOINTS JUnGE DALY TWO SCORE MINERS DEAD
. ,
"'Ve deplore the I ecent Inwll)'i�IW ,8
In our city nnd community, cspeclnllv
referl'ed to hy his hanOI .Judgo A. r.
Dntey, In his ahle charge. \Vo hOHI
Investigated the mattei' In UIC light
ot Information coming unde! our II!!l·
sonal Imowledge, and obtained I1v ex
aminatlon of n. number or wltucsses,
but we have heen llnnhle to flnd sllf­
ficient evidence to warl'ant Indi"t
menls.
"We tender our thanl(s to hiR honor
Judge A. F Daley. for his able an:l
comprohensive charge to this body'
Judge Disappointed.
.ludge Onley said III discharging tlJ;!
jury that he did not see' why Itillic:
ments were not returnerl, and Sllolw
In snch manner as to Indicate his d"l.1
npIlointment nnd disl\IllllovlIl of t'l!,)
railure ot the grand jury to Indict the
rioters and did not n)llllecintc Ihe CO'l
pllment of the jllry
It will be seen that Ihe JilT' IgnOled
the evidence furnished by Govornr.r
Terrell. tor no mention Is made at IIG
having been considered
By reason ot the murder and assaillt
casos menttoncd In Judge Daley's
charge to the grond jury at the ope I
Ing of court, but little civil bllsilles.
has been attended to. One white mnn
has been sentenced to life Imprlso.,
mont for murder and another youtl:{
white man tor assault ot a little girl
There wtll bove to be on adjourne I
term in December, making five 80:1·
slolls of the superior court held In Bn'
loch county during tbe present yeal'
Action Wa. no Surprise.
The nction of the grand Jury In II( t
flndlng Int,lctments against an), ot the
lynchers was no surprise to the people.
It was expected by the peo)lle gener.\!
Iy tb.t no bills would be found
Publ1c sentiment Indorses thel! d.L'
tion. All the sentiment is not Ollt!
woy, bUI the majority of the peop"
opprove their cour3C.
They feel that even If the grand jury
.honld find true bills. that ther"
would be no hope ot convicting, an I
tho1matter would be agitated for yea"s
and be a Bource of constant unnoyoone
to the people.
Hundreds of good men In the coun­
ty are opposed to lynching alld oppo'·
ed the lynching of Reed and Cato... lid
did all they could not prevent It, yet
they feel that It would be no vlndlca·
tion of the majesty ot the law to un·
dertake to convict aoy of the Iynchc...
as the lack of e\'idence Bnd sentiment
In their favor would result In their ae
qulttnl, only a few men know who
were the real lynchers and the gra:J.d
jury examined probably flfty witnesses
'Ind failed to get U,elr nam.s
The people rtlgret the unfor.tllnare
occurrence, but the crime of Reed anl
Calo wns such thal they are willing 10
forgive the lynchers. They are op­
posed to doing auythlng that looks IIlea
protection to the dange"rollB negro ele.
ment and prefer tor them to see what
Is likely to happen If tbey attempt a.·
sault and wholesale murder
Bulloch County Grond Jury Ceplcr.d I H,.rtrendln9
Scono. En,cted
Unfortunate Allalr, But Falltd to I
MOllth of, Do.th Trap-F..t.1




A Btatesboro dlspateh laYM
Iirom tblrty to .Ixty I1ICIl loat tholr
A. fa. as the present gralld jury 01 I.II'�S lu • t�rrrne 8X��oslon ...,lIIob 00'
Bulloch county I. concerned, thl'
oarrod at mille No..1 01 the Rock.'
Iynchllig of the negroes, Oato aut!
Mounlaln Fuol and Iron Company At
Reed. ",HI go freo. Tbe jury adjout n
Terclo, Colorado, lorty mile. west "I
ed saturday about noon without 10
Trluldad, ,F1'lday aflernoon.
turntng any Indictments agalnat tho
Tille exact number of dead lOay 110 {.
rioter of A t 16
or lie kno\\'u. 88 the mine Is burnlc';
Wh�le th:��� tic" Implicated by lho �Od In nil likelihood til" bOllle� "III
courtmartlal tC(oItimollY arc ,ery mlll'll
• consumed" A Illrge lIumbllr of mlno
elated, mnny others are disnIJflolntell,
omcinls lett J rlnHlnd os Boon us w�I'1
and the Jury COIlImissionel8 lUllC inti
of the uocldOl.lt W!l.S ,recolved. thO
mated that all names of the members
compall) dOCtOtli "Cle plclted \�Il
ot this grand Jur)' \\ 111 be tlilown out
along the line as well us alt a\'ullnIJ 0 I
at the jury box.
phI_lelan•.
Those who eXllectcd lIIuictmonls 10
B. J. Foreman. a gO\,(!lIl1llont stocl;:
be returned say 1I0W that the onll
Inlpect01, was at Terolo \\ hcn the ex­
chnnce Is tor .Judge SPCCI' to tal\.e th� plosion occurred
He relUl nell to TI �J..
m�tter up in the federal courts ns "e.�
idatl Friday :lilt.! go \ e the followln�
d6ne In HuntSVIlle. Ala
accouut 01 the affulr I
'1'he general t>resentments of the
til was stnllulng not more than .:('J
J�ry h"ve 'only one short llUl':tglaph yards
from the Illouth ot the tUDlwl
touching the lynching mat tel' .11i [01
when the explOSion occul'led
lows
II rho explosion w'as 111 eocded hy .1
10 lumbllng sound lesembltug" au
earthquake, which made Lhe eart!}
tremble and Ktnrtlell the whole Iluigl·
borhood. I looked tuwanls the miue
tln� OUt or the tunnel nnd two ('11"
shafln came n gt eat volul1Io of SIUO.tC
Iand dust which coutinned for nearlya minuto Out of the two air Mhan$"
each of which are sevell feet In diu- 1
meter, timbers that were fully 1\\0 or I
three teet in diameter wero shot Into I
th� air and brolten to splinters. ltoclts
were thrown over the camp for u
dlltance of a quarter at a mile tn
fact, It rained rocks. hroken timher"
Rnd all Idnds of deblls for fully n
mlnule, and mony people wero Illjur
cd hy being struck wllh these miH'
olles. ' i
The explol5h:in, which rQsembletl :l. I
volcanic eruption, cauDod the wlldeg�:
exqitement. 1\100, women and Chll·
droll rushed to the mouth of the tuu·l
nel, and women whose hU9h�IHI!I wero IIn the mioe bad to be brought awayby miners to pre, ent tbelr heing 1,111·
ed by deadly fumes coming flam tID
mouth of the tunnel"
Fumel Overcome Relcuen .
The mine In which the accillent oc·
cUrrod employs eighty men, and it i.eJ
belle, ed that at least l:ill.ty were in
the mlue at tbo lime Ne.... of thp
0<1110slon brought a.ssistance trom tho
adjacent camps, and� wiUlin It' shol·t j
tlmo hundreds at men were trying to
Ienter the mine. Deadly fumes O\'or­came the rescners frequently,bnt theirplaces Imme<llotely were t.ke" by
others ready to risk their live.. II
was not thought posi�o that any PUll
In the mine could escope death.
It WaR Impossible to secure names
of the dead aud Injured Nearli' 0:1
tho mluen employed are 51."•. The
explosion Is supposelt to have been
caused by dUBt.
Bul OOe body had been recove.ed
Friday night, that 01 T. Durall, a
driver who was just entering tbe tun· I
nel when the explosion occurred. IBALFOUR SCORES RUSSIANS.
Thr.e Children Cremared.
During the absence from home of
parents, three small children of Gesse
Evans, 11\·lng near Courlea, Oklahoma,
were burned to death lu a nre tbat de­
stroyed the bouse.
New York POltmaoter Cead.
CorneHuB Van' Oott. poslmoBter 01
New York city. died suddenly Soturd.y
atternoon of heart failure, tollowlng a




RIIIII.n. Fired on Vea•• 1 Two .nd ,
H.lf HOllr. Without· SoclI.tng • H t
A dispatch to The Lokal Aozelgcr
(BerHu), dated Oeestemunde, Octob r
t7 (11:;;5 p. m), says the nohlng veB·
..I Bonutog, wblch arrived there Il I
that date, reported that it bad beell'
Ored npou for two and a balf hou 3




Mine Near Trinidad, eoll
, -
FOR MEN.
Olutbla&, n.ta, Underw.ar .,,4
Inll.
'FOR WOMEN.
Tailored Suili. Sklrtl, Jacket.,
W.I.tl, Furulohlnl.�
'I)R BOYS.
Clothllll, Itoto. Und..r....r .nd
lap.
'
FOR GIRIA AND CHILDREN.
C�&'008. Reetere. Clo.ke, Under......, 1II1c.
We ,end 1I00d. 'hy Itxpre.. C. O. D: wltb
prh'ne�e to examine before acceptlDg
We cheerfully .entl two or tn.ee style. 01
any garment tor leh.ctlon
I
;;;==­
Write for Our CGmplete Fall ani Winter Catalolue,
=
Sallann.h. Cia.
Oldes' and Mos' Re,li""
in the South.
SEND FOR REVISED PRICE LIS" ,�.
Drink Ty�e
Whiskey" ... "England'. Pr.mler Scout. Story Told
by Admiral RoJe.tvelloky.
Premier Balfour addressed an 1m·
mense meeting at Artlllery hall.n
Southempton. England Friday nlghl
In reverling to the North sea trag
edy. he Eald' I"In the story ot our fishermen there
was much tragedy, but no romancw
In the Btory of tho Russian admiral
there Is no tragedy. but' am driven
to the jeHet thot there Is much ro
monce. It Is Impossible til dount
which Is the corrcct story I shou't
not have approached It but for the fact
that tbe admiral's "tory Is really on
attack upon our national honor anI)




Not. B8 good 1I11.l II






GOES OVER FOR A MONTH.
'relght Rat. 'nJunctlon Cue Aga:n
Postponed at Atlanta •
The expected postponement of th�
hearing In the lrelght rate InjuncU"u
easel at Atlanta came .....rlday mornillLr.
All caoes go over uutll M<lnday, No·
vember 28, wheu all will be tried a,
once.
Judge Newman declared a poslpon,
mellt after the attorneys for the dp
tense had declared they were no!.
.e.dy to proceed with a bearillg. '1lh�y
had been unable to prepare an answer
becallse of the many bills. amend
"








\ --DEALE� IN- , £
.,AXdit GBOCIIUIS AND LIQtJO
J. p:, WILLIAM',
EXPLOSION KILLS NEGROES.
L.rll. Saw Mill Damalled, Two Dead
and Othera Hllrt.
Meager' reports of an explosion ",
tbe lorge mill of the HUton aud Dod��
Lumber Company. ou tbe Salllla rl···
er. were retched In BrUl;swlck, 08 ..
Friday. The exploBlou killed two
U""Igroes outrlgbt aod Injured seven.others, wblle the mGl wa. badly dam·aged.
I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iHiiiiii.If.i.�".-d····I&···B.··!··�··�; 180m, depr.ved.ore.turn poilOUW. . ann Y ,ro. valu.bledogundgrl8v"tbeirm••-ten and lI>i.tre.IIII•• Buoh a wreob.; If o.a,bt. d_rY' NYln panl.b-
III... Till. Sale. meat. If. dot II me.nor bad he
hal ,eu,ra11y bttD 11181' to by
m...a or bad mla. 'rom tbe h.­
dltloa.l "Twillgbt of f.hle" to
tbe P_Dt d.y 'be do, b.. beeu
,
tb, friend .Dd oompaalon of m.n
lod maoy he.otifal oarrative. of
'bit ."lm.I'. Ild"lity b.", baeo
told in eVllry .ge. Tbe oat love.
the premiNI Ind nf" tbe people
thtlre. The oat will Dot follow
the family lrom oae bouN to au­
other, but ba. to be oarried to the
a6W .bode. Not 10 tbe dOR, who
o.rn nothing for tbe prlmi.el,
but lo.,el tbe peopl. who own bim.
Maerterllaok b.. written rec..ntly
a book 'aboot the dog aod biB no­
ble trait_loyal traitl. Ste.,,,n­
loa did tbe .ame. Here i. a me·
morable p....ge from Maerter­
lick'i little book:
"Man lovel the dar, but ho,,"
muoh more ought he to love it ff
he oonlidered, ia the iuflexible
harmooy of tb" lawl of Nature,
the oole exoeptiou, whiob il that
love of a belllg tbat .ucceedB i u
piercing, III ardor' to draw ololer
t·o u., tbe pa�titicnl. everywhere
el.e impermeable, tbat Beparate
the Bpooiell We are .. lone, ahlo­
lutely aloue, on thi. obaace piau.
et; aad amid aU tbe formB of life
tbat lurround UI. not one except·
ing the dog hal made an alliance
witb U.. A few oreatu�1 fMar UI.
malt are uaawal'f' of UI, lind uot
one 10V'l1 UB. "
• Thil il a .trange tbought and
. fact. The only animal that di.·
'inotlvely 10v�B man IB tbe dog,
and dogl have followe,} tbeir dead
m..ter to Ib� grave, re,!Dained
there and refuling food, died au
the mound of death.
St. FrauciB of AIBiBi fouud com·
NOTICE.
To myoid oUltomerl' and othera :
I am better prepared thll Rea.
Bon thn ever before to lupply tl'e
wauta of 'be people witb all the
very be.t .,.rietie. of cahbage
plantA, and give perfect .atll­
factIOn, a. I am no" located .t
exprell aad POlt office named be·
low whiob II one quarte.rof II mile
(rom Young'. IIland, 'wbich will
eaable me DOW to lliip plaat'
..me day order. are received. I
per cent· Oir.. will gladly give any informatIOn.




Ail partiel IDdebted to the un­
derligned will plea.e come for­
ward aad make lettlement' at
onoe,'al I will be compelled to
bave my moaey. All account.
not olo.nd by elthel' the money or
note by Ootober tlie 20th will be






All partiel having cattail Beed
aDd seed cotton to .ell or any
other bUlinen with the. Bullooh
Oil Mill will fiad J. W. WIII\ln at
hi. offioe on East Maio Btreet,
next door to Groover & JobnBoa,
StliteBboro, Ga. The bUBlIleSI of
tbe mill wiU be carried on tbere
nntil the mili oan rebuild offioe at
tbe mill a ain.
11. W. Wil.o!l,'��r.:
$5,000.00
Worth of Geaeral MerclliaDdl.e.
. ":"'_The Line Consists of--
Embroideries,Dry 'Goods, Ifotions,
. Laoes, SUks, Shoes, Hats, Both
Staple and Fanoy
QB'�V�RIBS.
We are going to CLOS� OUT t.his business in the next 30
days. We. thank the people of this community and the com­
munityat large for their liberal patronage in the past. We
thank you again for your business. in the future.
This Sale Will Last Until Deo. 1.
.
'Ultl. 1H. '1kenncb)1 & �ro.t
OldIE, GEOR�IA.
JIamar'. Lemon Laaatl".I. "'. orillDalllmoD medlolne.
It .. mad. of lemoD' U4 oth.r harmle.. but powerful 'l8po
&abll IDpeclIIDte. I. a ..f., IUN &Del .peed, OUN for
Indlgeation,.Constipatlon, Torpid Liver, Headache.
It olea"... the .)'.tem of all Impurltl.l. tone. up the
•tomaoh,lnd bowel., pute the II".. and IIIdD.r' In perfeet
oldlr--ID ahOR "1IUIk" rou n.w." IllIlI"ntle but prompt
and powerfullD lOtion, pleuant to tatellJid aI-:r' rell.blil.
. roa IAL••OW ALL Da1100.aowl.
LAlAI, TAYLOR I. RillY IRU8 CO., lalltlfaobl..."" laolll, ea.
are Wonde,rful,
,�
A lew: Line Just Arrived l'rom lew York.
Ladies Suits worth from *15 to *20 going for .,s.
Jackets worth, 15 for '7.110. Jackets worth '10 for *6.
Skh-ts worth *lO·for-,5.50. Skirts worth'6 tor ,IUd.
All my DRESS GOODS 2CS
Every visitor' to my stote, whether buying or not,
will receive one ticket for a �hance at
'�3.00 Gnld Watch,
to be given away to the one holding the correct number
on December 19th.
All Ien's Suits 750. on the Dollar.




10 yards of HODSPUI fbr 40 Ots.
Respec:ltfully,
lIIotlee ott ._18_11..... �fP\, ..
....I �.
",tea or After �ou, ".' notl��,..1tIl"" �.1'0 III whllm 1& m.r oonolrn I tlOn, punu•• t to the �"", GeII� ,GM. W. Wlllllm., b.vln,,·ln prnper II A..embl.,.pprnYid ....,_.IIe,� .forlR, Iplll"" to me for permaneDt fe'- • .......ten of Idmlnlltrltfon. on Ihe 1881, tbe undenl,ned wUI.I. In &
"tlte of LII, L. BlobardlO.. taM 01101 of te" of ...�'
. ""..IIf old ooIInt,. thl. I. to eltl all a.. for InllOr tlo., of "I "" �.In,ull' the o....lton a.d .IX& of lowl•• I. a IOpr I "'.Ill. of 1.11, L. Blollaldlo., .. lie a.. I au .1 ': ,I,pea' I' lOr 011.,. wlthl. til. ,I•• ai- Oeor, a, "OI1h 00..',.
luwed b, I.w. Ind Iho" cau.. , If anT To 'hI Honorable 1Ieo.....� iii ......,h.r IIIIn. whr ,....anln& ".1.1"",- of the Bt.ate of 0-,1.. . ' ........tltln .hould not be ,rlnted to Geo. f W H L f N Y-'" 011W.Wllllim on Lllr' L. BlchlrdIOD'••- 0 • • rDD 0 e.... •ltate. 0..,11 0.11..... J. A. Braa..... I. •
Wltne.. lOr h.od Ind 0110111 .1,0., Blltch.�. W. oure, R. �"'IDOD', ••tnre, thl. 8,. da7 of Ootober. 1Il0l. II. Martin, W. O. Plrker, 8. O. GI'OO'I'-8. J•• )(OORE. Ordlolrr· Ir. S. L. )(00.... J. r......,..., ". ,.
Smith. �. B. DolilldlOn. alid D•. '1'.
Ootllnd. of 8teCetllloro ��" a"
J. 8. F....IlIl. of Porlal �i1" rw­
pectfullr .how. th.t Dld�.....
formed I oomp.n, Il\d to be looorpo-
reted under tbe I.w. of tllil
-
..
r.llroad oompeny under the vi
S.vannlh. .Stete.boro ",d litortMa
Rallwlr Comp.n" the ..... not .....,
the n.m� of .ny exl.tln, !"";',,,&I.
In tho ltete of Geor,la.· The lenrth
Foa � T.u'. 8uppoa... , of thl. rOld, to be built .nd ope"!te4
Winnie Denmlrll, widow of Clln br ..Id oompeo)" to be••• De.r .. 88D
Denmark._deo....d. hlvll'l m.de .... be o.tlm.t"", .bout ODe hundrod aDd
plication for. tweiv" montb.' .upport .Ixt)' mUI., Ind I.. reneral dl_tIn
out of the e.tet" of C.ln Denm.rll and I... follow.' From 8ta....born Glllr-appr.loen dul, .npolnted to ...t lpert • •
th. ""me, hlvln, IIled their returo,.11 ,I. to Loulnllle, Geor,l., DOI'th,,_;
per.oh. concernod Ire hereby requlrod Iron, Loulnllle to Thelm.. , G_rll, a
to show c.ua. before the court or or- little north of weat; from Thom.. &Ci' , .dinar:!, of a.ld county on the n ...t Wuhlnltcn Georgi. nortb"..t. fromYunda)' In Nov"mber nellt wh)' ,aid " •
applloation ahould not be ,rlnted. Wa.hlop,D to Athen•• Georrll. DOI'tito
'J'hla Ont 7th, 11104. welt; Ind will prohlbl, run tbra.,11
II. ...noRL Orttl..... the ooun"" of Bulloch. Em.nDel,
Luv. TO S"�I. L�"D. Burke. Jell'enon, GI•••cock, Warl1!1.
Wilke., 0llethrope. OIark Ind lie­
Dume, .Uln .. Id Itlte. and to p... ,
through or ne.r auoh townl .nd oltl_
AI may lie .Ion, It. rener.1 rou" ..
Ipecilled.
'J'he Imouot of olpltal .toe" of ••14
corporation II to be tbree million,
doll.ra (",000.000.00) dl.ld""· IDto.
ah.re. of one hllndred doll.n (100")




thou.and dolilfl (1,800,000.00) af..ld
.
.mount to be common .tcioll. and o.e
million two hUDdred thousand .doll.,.
('1,200,000.00) to be preferred .toek oil
willch dl.ldendl to the amount of II
per cont .h.1I be p.ld before the com­
mon It""k la to p.rtlclpate In tlie pra­
lite of the .lld corporltlo'n. Til, D••-
ber of ,elr� for whlcb IncorPO!'&tlon I.
dellred I. one huodred Ind on" wi'"
the prl"lIelte of renew.1 under ....
Herb W. F.,hvRr,ls IIIjllrled. law. 'l'he prlnolpal omce ol.ald cor-
Herb W. Edw,rdl of De. )(oIDII. por.tloo I. to be m BaYlDnlb. Ohl..
Iowa, got I f.1I on an lor w.11l lilt ham count" Geor,I•.
winter, spralnlnghla wrist Ind brul... Petltlonen deolre III tbe rl,btl,
Ing his knee•• "'I'he next "a,," he powers and prlvllejfel oonferr"" brth:
sayo. "'hey were so09re.nd Itlff 1 waa
IIW upon �allwar corpor.tloo.... ar f!afraid 1 would have to stay In bed, aet forth In tbe Code of Georr!., 1II1II. '.f!...
but I rubbed them well wltu Cham. In ••.ctlon. 216. to 21711 Inolus."", anll l'
berl.in's 1'.ln Balm and after. frw tbe ameodment. ther�to, with thl!· ,
apphcatlons all sor�nesl had dlup. rllht to Iou" le.le••ell,lnd mertlf"
eared." For sale by All Drujfgl.t.: real .atate .nd perlonal propert" top
condemn· propertr' II pre.orlbed b"
===========;;;;;;;;�:,-============ law. to ereat, equip, .od m.lntaln.•
'Inoldent to ,t. bUllo..1 telephoo, .Dd
telegraph 110.', to do • jfeoorel PII!­
aeoger trlll1o. frel,ht .Dd exl!.....
bUllneg, to oootrict for aod carn
, UDlted 8teCetl m.U, to borrow mOD.r•
if lIece.sar)', aDd to make proper .eou-.
rlotl.. tberefor undor luthor")' eU"
Board and Dlreeton; to tile .uoh pow-
er lor cODuyln, lte t",lol or can ..
may be deem"" ad"l..ble, to eleet of­
IIcera, mab by-Ia"a, lod to do 10l �1,
and all thlogs expedient for tbe COD­
duct 01 h. bUlln"". not e.peel_II,
prohibited bl I.w.
Petltlollen .how that they do In­
tend In good faith to go forward wltb­
out delar to .eoure .ublcrlptloo. to·
the oapltal ltook .nd to eonltruot,
eqDlp, m.lotam and ope"''' Ald. nil-
road. _
Petitioner. Ibow thlt they b••e ...,.
en four weeka' Dotlee of their IDteD­
tlon to .pplr for ..Id ch.rter b, poilU.
oatlon of ••,d petltloo ID the Dew....
peraln ,wbluh tbe 8herlff's ad..rtl..-
mente are publl.hed, In each of tbe
eouo'leo tbrnugh wb.cb ..Id road will
probably run, onoe • weell for four.
wee'" betore the IIlIIn, thereof.
Wbervfor.e petl tlone� pre7 to be In-
'
oorporated under the law•. of ..Id
.tate.
W. R. Lynn Cecil Glbbett
J A Brannen J. G. BlItCb
J. W. 011111' R. 8lmmon.
W.B. )(.rtlo W. O. Plrller
B. O. Groo""l 8. L. )(oore
.J. F. Brannen W. T. 8mlth




J.a�.,a TO 8aLL I.�"n.
G"ROI�. 811LL01l. tuullft,
J. O. 8trlnkllnd,.dmlnl.tret4r of tbe
...tate of Su••n F. 8trlokland,deaea"'"
ha. In due form. appllod to the under­
.llned for lelV� to .ell the lind. be-
10llgln, to ..Id dece•••d. and .ald ap­
,licatlon will be beertl on tllft IIr••
)(ond.7 In Novelnller next.
Thla Ootober 7th, 1Il0l.
R.....ooaL 0Id1.." •• C.
OIOROU,-IUILI.OOH vounr.
Jame. Rig"" II Illardl.n of the
prop.rt7 of Walter Ind )(organ Bran­
nen. minor., ha., In due form••,plled
ttl the unde ... l�ned ·for lea,.. to lell
the lands belimrlng to the' ••t.... of
.ald mlnon•• IId .lld .ppllcatlon will
bo h.ard on the llrat Mondll In No·
"ember ne:K�,
, 'l'hll October 7th, 11lOf.
.... •ooaL onuD..,.
Give a maa fnll .wing ia talk.
iag about hil bUline., aad be
shows how far vanity will carry .
Many .omen are dilpoled to be
exactlDg and give nothing in re-
turn.
panion.llIp ID all animall, even
hi�. "brother the wolfy, " bllt ulall
we are not Baiatl and cannot exer·
ciee luoh powar over the lower
cre.tion. But tbe dog IB man'B
belt alld only frIend In the unl'
mal creatlOlI and, therefore. I.






'You may hava Determined'
to buy a Buggy lo-day
II you ..., ... tb1l ....rtlatmeat baa Iwak� an
. iater.t i_ tile '
WHITE STAR BUlay
II
a.tl you call .. yoar cIealer to _ it, w.·" -:on.
tlwa ball eoIcI ,.. 0.... TIaaa If Jo!I' wiD III n*
"ler .'bOw you III tbe .troD, polata of ItpariorkJ
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STRAYED.
'very hopeful view, of, the poiitical
WIIO WILL II BE, , litualioll \qlj;'I��,. HI! i. jUMt·-, .' . back from ,New York, wbere he Oil SUDdI!lY. at tbe bom. of tbl!· V,"
.
bride'l pabDta,' Mr. .D" JI�. I..' . ,7 ,.' b.. been ac�iveJl al14 effectively M ..BilbQ.p, .bout t"o Dill". from
P,ARI.ER' OR ROOSEV'ELT ? ��::!�=;�I �:�:�c::;�!�f
tbe
::�t�:�!rB���:�:'OOhd:;;t CoZ:7y!:r:; t�:VRe:���:r���I" "It .Qulll be ,Idle to try to tell IYlDarrt,ea... '.ioll.to�m.. mlttee late tooigbt iI-t ,:' ."'hi. mqmeu�," ,Iaili �b".Mary. Mr....Woodl1ool! I. one of, tbe ril- lued tbe fol1owlng .tatllment:land .eliator, "what atate. we 6X' .. T
)[ '!lasted In peot to oarry:, Th�re �re thrte, in"
yoIiD.,,,far�e... ,of th. Fly, .. " oAl1 8uPPl1rte,.·.0" Roo..-
ant neigh,borbopdl,:' . vel& aDd i'airbaak,:. . more dl!l�� !ef� fllr ca!llPllig!l work,, �. "The pre.idential oampaiga hal,and it would not.,be "good pohtio. (Jommunlcatlon. reaobed itl floal .tage and the re.to tell. our �P�\I�"�I."wll'''',!I'e Mr. E4itor: Pleue, II!lIl1w mo porta-to the R,pnbl}oaa Nat:oDalpropo.. to .urprit".thllm. FroQl . .
Ne- York, No. .,.Ii.-Th.• HAra.Id' will be RepabliolD bl' .at. work- 'p.ac" iD -yo.ur int�relting.l!lIP1r to oommlttol. from .al1 parte or the.. y the inrormation io.my.l'o..... ioa. f d d
. '.'
b t to be I--morro"w wl'II'pubhlb tbe follow- in" majorlt... I II II"·· b h "y,a ew war I IU regar. w. t • ooun ry 188m aaoomp ete a.... " aQl tu_ ,y,j!l,'l ,... ,.,Ia., t II. ope ',. I . . .. 'bl r .iD, .ummary of a ,upplemental --- IWO .. aw. I think I .ou.�t to 1& II poll! e or aotl·electlon reo
III WA.HINGTON IT IS UICOEHTAIN. tbat.we arll goillg to win ne�' know lomething about. it, .fo,! I port. to be. Upon thlle, and·�p.,pol1 i� made I"t week of tbe tin- - '. Tuesday. Our "p'a�ty' Iioel are
,
ltilre oountry'. • W h' to D C N
� bave had four yean I!xperil!nce of ou.U the information. whloh th 9'" al lUg D, . ., ov. U.- betLflr fermed tbaa tbey have . h beeWith tbe pre.identhll canva.. From thl. belt lOuroe. of informa- been for mioy yearp; belidel, "e
It. I have tried it In all, of ,it'l co�m;ttee !II, n. able to ob-v,lrtually filli.be?, the betting 011 t�o.n obt.alUa�le to-Dlght, tbe po- have had the enem,. 'on the derea- 1"'oAtnell, and found it the mo.t talU, a.m uti.fled that ,_the reo .•
tbe'electioll of 'Roolevelt is 6 to' l' htloal IItuatlon may be Ilzed np liVe for ollr anemy, when the
distructive thiog tbat. oould evtr pubhoan candidate. for pre.ideIlL·
.Dd .urfaoe iadio'�tioal point to' .. unoe.rtalU., . Prelident, at tbi. late hour, i. be brought ill allY !'ountYt. and vice pr�iifdeut will carri ev- ----,"'-.__ --
bil .uooe•• at the pol1l on Tue.- Sellator Gorman, who II reoog- forced.to reinforce hi. ex plana-
And Mr. Editor. It all the ery northern .ta"', wilh th" p.J�: ........' .l1&y ned:' Tbe Democratlo man- nized al good Dell;locratioautbori. tioa bureau, whlcb h •• beell vig- United States W&I to adopt that 'Nihledexcoptdion �f Mlryland and
apn. however, are oonftdently ty. told me today that he �egar�1 oroully at work reoeatly. When law and di.pence wltb the Itock eva a, an Will blve not .lel8 'Oli lalt":'�UlldaY marilin, 'tbe'
ol-I'ml'ng the electl·oa. the pro.· ....Otl of Demppratlo VIO- h like all the ltook law.coulltiel I tban 814 out of the 476, :vote. in aagAI of d,alh villted tbe bOIDl• r� you set your oppollent to t e h I I II .tory exceedingly bopeful. bay!! .ee!" there would be a fam- tee ector. 00 ege. of Mre. B. W. S. Sbeppard &114WON'T PREDICT AS TO NIIIW YORK. point of eXlllainiuK, you hare bim ) ThSJoretary JohD Hay. JUBt after oa the run."
. ine in the Ian!! in Ie••. tb_a lix " e oampaig!l bal, been C'l"' bore away the .piri' of her II.....New York atate i� in tbe' bal- an iaten-ie. with.tbe P�e.ident, month. It ie lometbiag ItraDgA .ducted with a muoh Imiller fUlld (Otl. Charlie. It had beeD.a,reM·aljoe .till ali tbe prelideaoy, and .. id the Republican managen PARKIIIR 1'01' HIII.IIILI', RAID BAOOIC. to me that thOle that •• lIt. thA than anv prelideatial campaign IlltTerQr for lome time aDd death
tbe Herald deoliuel to pr�diut. bav'l aBlured Pre.ident· RooBevelt ·"Jlldge Parker il �ble' to lpea� Btock law don't liave
.
It •. if It il for the put twelve yean. The cameu a relief to the li'�1 1111.
Tbe .tate i. apparently Itrollgly tbat hil election il DOW certain. for biolll8lf.',� said SAuator Baeou' Buch a go?d thing. Tbey\,can fund thil year, althilugh nlBde uP, f.rer. The family b..",bi.illoeN"Democratio, &I,d tbe Demooratl Ju.t wbat effect Pre8ld�Dt '?'Iaylwhe� �.ked for an expre.· felice in their land If they Wallt of oontribution. from more thall' Iy mpat ...y of the entire DrlmIDaD1W'· get the governorahip. Roolftvelt'B imp.q!.e.i�e ,_.ttt.lm.ente lion of oplOlon a� to the effect to, and not try to force the out- 4,000 perlOlll, hu\leen about· one-' ty in thair ..d bereavemeDt. nhe Republican managerl are deny 109 Jll,d8f!lIr��t'� ,ph�fS;r;9f tbe Proeident'l leD.atlOlI�1 chal- ragenuI.tbiDg on thOle tbat· don't bllf al large ". tbe repub�_icon "a, laid to re.tat Eureka SUD�&1claiming New York Itate for corfuplion in conQection WI�b IAuge to Judge Parker. Win have want It. fund when Prelldent MQ,KmII'V afternooa,RQolevelt by 88,OOOand for Hig. trustB �Ild 1u,tligl'",Pa�,��r;."·I���t- ...�on. tbe oamp"ign. !he sellator. I wilt Bay to tbe good people. of was e�ected in 18!kland aliout Oll�'ginl by 40,000. Tbe Demooratlc vd reply wi,��.!!'IY;I��,;.thp,.wiDd- 8�ld It would DOt be proper for �ullocb oounty w�"u tbe eleotloa balf ... large... the. demooratlocounty eltimatel claim tbe Itate ud of the calDpailcn.ia! pro��.,ma- him. to atte�pt. to I�eak \ for II brought befor(ul, to bury, It 10 fund With �llIob P�lIdeat.(l.leve, Booker Belleve,lnfor Parker hy 11,000 and for Her· tical. • . . Judg� Parker, In view of the foct deep that it will 'Iever be scratch. land Willi elected III 1892 ..,..' �lal Eq�'"rick. bv more tban 60,000. RepublicanB are olaiming that .that the jlldge �a. prepa�ed. �e- ed out. n iB trua t1!a� we Ihould �'Every part of thil fuad .ha. i . ,IDem;"'rata expect Parker to c'-r- the President haa givnn Judse ply to tbe Prealdellt, which wlil bUild up ourcouutry and advance come from volnotary Gcon'rlbu- j Mobile. AlII., Nov_ 6-10 ,a,, rl New 'York city,by 125,000 plu· Parker tbe lie direct, and it i. be publi8hed tOll,lorrow mornlOJ. tbe prolperity of our couutry. thJDS made without demand, 1m·. Ip�ech dehver.d at New 11'&1"rality aud Herrioke 149,000. DOW lip to Judge Psrker, "to de- "I am fuily Batisfied," said But·w.e, s,bould go llow wben we portunityor prelBure. and with.II·AI•.• la.t nigbt Con�maD I. ITbe Demoorata of New Jarsey liver tbe good.," or be utterly Sena�r Bacon, "tbat Judg� Pa�- nnderta"� to cbange. ,the law�. ?ut any agreemen�. pledge, prom-. Heflill p.ili bl. re.peot. to Bookerare muoh eooouraged, and fully diloredited by all fair-minded ker wlil reply to. t�.. Prellident I that.God made. , ... !.e or .uadenta.�dIUg,rexp�N,.orl· Walh D�too .. foro",. ,expect to elect Cbarlel C. Blao" ",en. . rell>arl!able letter ID a maODer Wilen God oreated tbe . world" Imphed, regardlOg, th(' .pohoy or. "Tbe exempl'! oltoolal equali.,.lO.yernor. There il .. ItiffeaiDg . Tom Taggart tIIlegr.phed' tG .,; ,tbat wili be I&ti.f�to�y til tbe He Dlade m�,.ad, lenQ8!l.�im" ia' tbe ao&�OU of tbe adminiltration, N� by Mr: KooNvelt; wbea b8:,of 'tbe Republioaa'vote on tb. p.,i"ical f,fiend be,r" today." fNID J)emocra,�' andconvlDolDg to tbe 'lI.d, tUJ'�",ca'�I._"ou"!lld.... I 0' looking to any bene,fit or "a,I-·I· dined, wltb !looker W:�hinRtoD�(pr.iiideooy,. aad tbe iudioated lOa- l\,dianapolia, to'. tbi. effect: coua,ry.. don t tblDk w•.••houldl.ola�nge. tbe' vantlll'!l, to, IIny. o?lltr.lb.utor ex- put viola ... notion'jn'tbl D'jrrot"·jority for Roo..velt in tbe state "Indioatioa••re verl ie..il1riag Benator Baoon II au bl. way la",."and .• len",_ .0.Uk 'Inj , aad oapt the benefll. whlcb ,wlli come I bead and b.. made a dllDgl!,rop, 1I
..
now plalled ,,'-211,000. fpr;, lleDl<;<o,ratiQ viotory ili.''Iudi�. ,bome, afller a loni �a.p�lg!i!ag .turll maQ,,,.at .i�e. '. ' to,.U bu.ine'l a.�d:to ali our lK'Pr. 11Ifluencil wltb many memben'of
'1'0". lllliL'p&D If" OONIC&OTIOUT, aliI'. Demoorl\CY i. '1on84e,ot.'.' � Ne.,!, .''to�k., New leney anll It,....IIy. tbf!! IDltltlltl1n of �be .ple 'f�m thft. �olltIDU.lloa of.. reo tbat raoe. Booker W..bibgton.1a
. ,
. Conaectlout. wber!l,b. made lome ltoCIt law tliat I left my natlvl!, p"bhcaa pollo..1 .and rep.,bhcan .etting. bad exemple bi lOiulI to'Ja�ge Pl\rker'l toor of Can· BOTH CL�I'M. ILLIICO�S. 'l8rl eff8C�i.,e Ipeeoh81 and where counl.l'l, and if it ever_ make. itl adminiltratioll. . UllllqU,,11I ill �h" .!Sonh alld diuiDl:
'
nectiout ha. .iveu tbe Demooraoy Both partiel are olaimio, IIIi- bit ability and familiarity with adftature.in tbi. co_try" I am "To the grellt hody of l'u"Ii". wllh· white mell lIud womflu.' �
oft}tbat Itlte mucb enoourage· DoiB. A diapatch from Cbio':go leadiag ielue. were. faUy . appreci. to go �ere it don" _lit•. From .pirited o.i�izen., who frolU their Uocker W..binlltoll did not ba­lDeAt, Ind 'b''.lta� i, more doub�- tonight laYI: 'liehioag,!, Nov. 5. a� ... Witbou.t. io!!ulgipg ia .�ny tbe 8a.ra d_rt to tbl top ·of _1,1 and bl th"lr pttnollal ef· li,;vOl III ,ooial equality, be _c:aI4fal tbaa at'aay tim. dur�ng tbe -Both Repnbhcane and Damo. extravagaat rainbnW' chaai�g, the. Alleghany. Ne""r will I be fofU! ,b.�e.• ided in the ardlloll. 110' 11,,". he I. tloinl( iu ,bil..-'-ollJllpaign. 'l'be indicatiolll, ho,w' cru,. are cl.imiug vlcto�y II, ,IIIi- Senato,. 8.0011 .ald lie· 'lDoer�I,. drug ia�o the j.w. of di.lruotioa laborl or the campaign. I ratur.. I'�ct.e.,er, are tbat tbe. electoral. vote noiB and Cbloago. �nJ'of believ8lSudge Parker haa a good b, yoUng for �he .tock I.a,.. Itil tile b.eartfolt thllllke (If the Nu· "That negro I. in politioa, an4of Connectiout Will be calt for both partie, declare 'tbey will oar- obaace Clf .ianing. [t il impoai- an. inl'OnveUient . tblllg for tblll8 tlonal oomm,ittee of 1004. we hllve. few wblte mea i,n AI.. 'Rooterelt and Fai�bankt. ry Cook co'!nty l;Iy from 10,000 to ble for any man to Itate, with' any !tbat have ImaU farm. to han, "Geo. B. Cortelyou,'Ch'm." b.. ul.. wbo 'PUllPY aronnd bim �Welt VifIJlnia ba. apperen&ly' 25,000 vote�, bufthe Republioanl degree of oertainty w'"lt,�he ou� .took law for if tbeir land doo't 1I0tllehi"l'ralllfl It . get a joh. He 1Il0y. o!ljoy' �eiDS, j�."Aag,.�,t"•. Repubh�la Iide of are more insistent and ·partioular oome .iII. be. The Ue1D:ooratie OO��"t of any braqobe. or creeka- Kotben ,e,er,wher.e pr.i•• On" 'nellro patronlge bul.'·for AI.�,,b. feDoe.
.'
in tbelr claim ali to the,.tate out- ,maoagerl ID New York are ooa8-' to ,water bia I�·. Woaldn't, �I.ute Ooul'h,Cure for tbe .ull'erlup, mil. HI! i. makin,' .: mil'-kl.,Iadlana II placed ID the Repub- lide of Cbioago. Tbe.. co08dent- deat of lucce... They appear to ,t be doable troallie ,for bim to It b.. r.II.""" .nd tbe h".. of their H . d t . b' 'f I •. " . '. .' littl. on"" It baa .I"ed A Gertaln e II el rOllDg II UII.lI D_,boen oo�uma. I) predict that &bey will come up b,v,? P,ld gronnd. for tbei� ooa- dig a .eil .ad draw all tile wMer.· 'f �. 'd b I hil helld i. turaed '. he �I • chan",.A th .. d' . . fld· . b .. eur. or DOUg_. oroup 10 W oop., ., . "�':
.
I � c�mpa�gn WID I ul', �a to Oook county wl�b a plurality :enoe. Wit out gomg IUtO. de- tbe� got? . I �are My; de.r ·�ad. CloUlI'h. A. I•• IIp.lford. POitlDltter of ad lIeKro; be i. notbing ,like beW�PIUl,lt beglDI to look a',lf of �5.000 to 100,000. De_ratl. t&l�I. erBlt· .ill brlUg your county to Cbetter, Mich.• salS: "Our IIttle,lrl was live vean ago. Tbe man�eLGovernor LaFollette would be concede tbat tbe Republicaol will I, rulR' aad our I.took to ·Itarv.- w.. u?ou�·lou. frum "rao,ul"t,on tbat he w�re 10 long for,.p,;hey"beatea, bu� tbat tbe Itate will go lead ID the relt of thi:.t�te. but




. .. H b W Ed d of D M I ' " . croup. On.. !(i.ute Cou,h Cure la e a_ ua er reoe.llt oon !,. 10DIfor Rooeevelt and F&lr!taa I. Bay the Republloan pi rahty Will 10":: lID' � f':I�-:o
I
ao Icr··w;'I��::; tbe\people ·to p.I_. reooa'.lder. '1ulokl, relieve<! ...d cur.d ber and I heell tbrQ'!u' ..,de arod �he real.HOW IT LOOKS IN OLOSE BTj,,!,E�. 1I0t be one-fourth I·BI .Iarge .1 winter, spralDlog bl. wriBt and brol.. and before ,brlDglDg yoor ,frleDu caqnn' pr..... t too ,h"bl,," "On. Iio.o&er i, .eeo .. be really' il. '
:'MaT1llnd il Demooratio, and .clai�ed, and tbat ·tbls plurahty Inl hi. kne... "Tbe �ellCi ,t!n'� be to diatitution •. ancl -yourlalf to 1I,ou"" Oo,IIgb,Oure., •• lIe".. """gh,., "Aga'Dlt-tbe practioe��fBook-'
._ 'b '11 b
will be overcome by tbe Demo- ..ys,"they were aOBtir.adtl.t,ff lw•• profound regret, vot4! for the .Ib. bre.thlnjfe..1i.":'It.\lutph'e..�" er Wa.liiu8tou plain t·alk i. n.o.., e �turnl WI • ow .,IO�e,llon,· .cr"tlc lead III Chicago and Cook afraid I would have to atay In bed, right tbing before it IB 'everlalt- drlWI out I,!namat,on, �n<J, remo,�.. ''Th' b toldpeNlonal galnl for tbe Demo· t·.·· but � rubbed 'them well wltu Ch.m- iagl t.o I te e,er, O.UI. of I cou,h .nd··.&r.lo on elRary. e uegrq mU.t e, 'oratl. ' . co�n y. '. . berl.lo" Pal� B.lm an� after a f��! � a. lu",..\ Sold,b,.W. H. Ellla:" the trutb."
Del' ware il robap'1 R� uhli- . Bo,t� l'artlll8!'Jo.e the.lr
,oem- apphoatlo.. In .oren... b.d dIDP- .' A •. :r. ��go�kl".... �,..,.,"""===!!\I::::*====-;""""""===== ====..,, "d' 'R"b-! "I' ,y'd' .11 hr, "pBlgn With loore. of meetlDgI, to- peared .... For, ..le,bw,AII,Dru-,I.·· .,. . Zoar. Ga.,oan aD .,.,.e I aa were . ','., , �, , ,... •.. ,. - " .
r'"
bti�.r, .. I ,,,
.. ,,' I. i •. ·nig�. Tbe DeDiocrat. bave .r,· _ Kl'
.
'
J� re II a .great.•tate oampBlgn IU ranKed more tban forty 'red-fire Bullocb county and �ito�.Mj.)- II� Ji)�v.orced.)vU4l., ,I
�lOlJre.. , II behev�d � be Repub. meetiDSB for tnnisbt oloeing wltb ler of StatolBboro New. �re botb to Na9bville,·T.aa., Nov, li.-Mrl. \hoan on" tbe ,natlOna IBBue .. alld :0. rally anil. eqtert(linment in tbe be congratulated. Bulloch's ex- Lllllau Blaz,e,r w.. �bot I'a almo.�De
....m6��"'t�'l.!l.nRthebgl�v.rador�hl� .. Colile.um,· 'llliu. Rep!lj:Jlican, will hibi.t nt' the,Btate fai·r wa. a mo.t ialtaatly, killed ill Eut ,,N..b,:jlle ,• .." "fII'II .. ·' epn Ic.n iftID' . , , .' .., " •
\t'�..() '.' b R k M .- Drt haye a r�a.fire fini.b, to their .plenllid one, aad! W88 ,.dilplayed touigbt, by .,Alfnd, Bljlzer, .•from••t 'te" . rom t e oc y ountalll c mpBlga,'" , to good effeots under tbe manage- whom.be .bad �8Qured I aivoro..taTbl. Hid' . te f b I' RE�IED OIi'PARKER'S ANSWER ment 15fBrotber Miller. Bullooh lalt Monday.e era • eBtlma ate .� . ., ' . . . , M BI.
I
. I'· . R I 2640' The call1-P'ign. ID .New York U8' too� down second prIZe. '1.200. ra IIfAIr waf ia ,�he kitobed.eector,a vote lB. oOleve t, ,I " We tbink Bhe sbould have ba" qf ile.f,qolDjI)�itb Jame, ,Agee,· a.PAl't.el, 161l', ,doubtful, pro)lllbly U�aIlIYOIOiel'Baturday. nigbt prio� fi 't' M'II N'
' ." l'
t b I' Tb' ..)) rs




te.red and att�k,ed. Ag�, beat!�g1i.'ly Demoota,tic••8; .New"Yo�k, un· n�t clo.e'uatil.Monday..n.. Igbt, aDIi Tbe Snvnllnah Oarnl'val h h ,. dl d b bl fr t d I f k II b d ' � � aB I'm np u,a y, a,a pr�, ,!, y ,raot- ,,qertaia on the presid&llcy, 20. a g ea ea a war WI II one been extended to tbree day,. duro uriDg hlll.kult The womao ran
.
' A' majority, of tb� electomal col· Ile¥t Mnnday. Tomorrow the ing. thiB we�k. It wlIJ clos",.t"-,, ,.oreaming iato the�.rd -aad Bla-legA is' 289.
. '"
New York p"pen will make tbeir
,
., r.. ,!, '. fipal eltimrteB. morrow nigbt. ." Jer gave. punuit, - Iring .three
.��I.,�,PE�OHE,� �A.VE AIDED. PARKER I"Wait until.) you hear Judga
.
hota, one..�f. wbioh "IIIlDk Mn�
.. A G:ua�ao&,eecl,QIU8,I'.1f PIleI. Bluer in I tbe' hUd. ·,Sbl .·died \dl!:O���::::�' �:r:�:�e �;e�:�:' i!rrk::�:B r:��er�in�betr:�:!le::� -;Ioblol:, Blind, Bleedlogo�pr..t!",b- .itbout·making .lItatement.1 log Plies. Druggtote refund molie:r If' Blale� e_......· .nd'· b.. DOt 'e." attacking. the>. pr�sident and c,llI:paigq cOJiltri�,ut.ion. before at, Puo Olotmentralla to cure 'o:r' oue; " , ., ' "', �. . .. ' ,
,
. tbe tr�st.1 an�, hl� foll�wer� are temptlUg to figure ou� wha� �lfect 00 matter of bow loog etandlnl: 'In 8 .bell!!, IIPllre�l!n,de.4 .. " .
maoh,moreeneourag�� .thaq.they \lIil senBational incident wil, I4daYI. FlntapphoatloD. "'�ea8e' 'lb·.·. 'I - "". .
were two weeks ago. have oa tbe eleotion," remarked a'ld r..t. 600. If rour droii".t I ,Sular .:!IIl��p.lJ.ay�tf�.._ap" 1
haBn't It .end IiOo In Itlmpo and' It "Ill and now.e .hall 'XJlf!O' • !fOodTbe probr.bilitie. are tbat tbe SeDator Gormaa. b. forwarded pOlt-pald br Pari. Kedl-I




On Snl�clay, at the home or 'bt
"rld,,'. pa ....t1ta. IIr. ... II...
.ra.ll'Ir Pari •.h near Blo1l, ."I�
AII�rew Prootpr or Sta...boroau
Mill Dehbie Pariab w.n aDittdtD
thA holy bondl of m.trh.ODY.
Th..v will mallt 8ta"'bolOtbe1t�
futur� home>
, ..
Great IntereSt I Is Being"
thQ ,PJp,idpnti�l Election Today.
On. two le.r nld .tear wb
,and red .potted. markad erop anel
underbit in .anh ear. I..ft' m,'
place ahollt three wllkI 1ft,
Any . .iarorma'ion· to bll wben­




GI:OBOIA BULLOCH OOU"..Y :
H. T. Jone., M. T. Ollllf and othen
havlog .ppllod lor, the "tablllhmlD'of a new public road of the Orat cl....tu begin at the Jobl\ Olliff old pl_,
b)' Jlmp••tetlon to Rlgp old 10111'1.
the 1209th district, th.oUlh landi· of
Jame. Riggs, H. T. "ones and F. P.
Register, • dllt.noo of one Ind ODe­
half. mll.s, �nd to discontinue a pullUoroad lrom,"ald ltartlng point to mar­
ket lord on the watering bole breDoh;this Is to notlly .U peno"s that on •
and aft.r the)!2nd d.y of November i •
"ext •• Id new road will be· ODallrgranted if no cauae II shown to thit
OOI,tr.ry. 1'hll Ootober 19,100t.
, 8. L. )(OORE, Ordlnar,..
STRAYED
Froui my placa, near GrovplaDd,
in Bryan connty, one large torrel
mare mule, orippled in rigbt blDd
foot. ]<'inder wili he liberally
warded by returaiog to
:0, I. ��wton�.' ; ) �".,
